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A * . 
A I L Y SUN. 
F A D U C A H , 1 U M T U C K T F 1 1 8 D A Y , A P H 1 L » , 18VH 
p l t a l t e r i c » a n d S h o r e ( J i m i l i e 
• t r o y e d An I »ual Amer i -
c a n SliipH Kscapcil 
W i t b o a t a S c r a t c h . 
T H E S P A N I S H F L E E T S A I L S . 
f. 'ooimcMlor* l ) i H f > ' » Ac i fo im A n * 
louil> Awa i ted Unti l * 
K i p e e t e d t o m o r r o w 
o r ^unJa j . 
SCENE OF OPERA 
IEWft MUST WIN OK COME HOME 
Washington. April i l l .—Tbe latot 
re[ ,orV» of tbe bombardment of Car. 
denas yesterday show that tlie 11 • m • 
age done was more than at firsl 
thought. Tbe abore batteries of tbe 
Spaniard, are completely demolished 
I t ia now known that thirty Spaniard, 
were killed ami |«rb*|« more 
Tlie principal damage waa ilone l>y 
tbe New York. Tbe bombardment 
again drruon- ralcil Ibe excellence of 
tbe msrkHiiinship of Ibe American 
gunners, and th* defectiveness i f 
Mpantsh marksmanship. 
Key Waal. April S:>.—Tbe Auieri-
t aa fleet bottbar lct Cardenas venter-
day. Tbia ia a city on tbe coast 60 
null* eaat ot Matan/.av Tlie New 
York and tbe Cincinnati shelled tbe 
balterlni at Cardenas and deslroyrd 
their abore gun«. A . in the Mslan-
111 bombardment tbe sbi|w were u -
lally unharmed. Tbe extent of tlie 
damage done 1. not yet known. 
Washington April J'J — \ a official 
bulletin say. »liat llie Spanish Meet 
aa|l*<l u*la\ fr. in Cap* \ m b a G a l a . 
I I . destination i . unknown. 
T H E C O N I N O B A T T L E . 
Washington, April —Jf Hie l««i-
tile fleets m<V off Manila, a. they 
are expected to do '•> Sa.unlay, and 
all tbe warships ot l>oib squadrons 
are engsged. Ibe battle will lie tbe 
the moat imjiortant naval efigagruiCLl 
of modern tinier. 
Tbe armament of tbc»e .hips » 
•upcrior to that of ruber fl.wt in the 
battle ot the Yalu. and Hie American 
•hips nndrr Dewey .bould hare liltle 
(rouble 10 daatroying or capturing 
t l a Spaniab s.|»a.iron. which con-
aiata ot tlie cruiser Keina Chrialma. 
cruiser Cantilla, cruiser V*laaco. 
cruiser Ikon Juan de Austria, gun-
lioat Paraguay, gunboat I Ho, gun-
boat Kl Caoo. gunboat General Uaao, 
gunboat Marquex del Duero. trsos-
iport General Alva, trans|iorl Manila, 
nrann|H.rt Cnlia. 
I>ew*y'. ..pisdron consists of tlie 
flogwhip Olympia, one of the lust 
cruisers stloat. Capt. C. V. C n d l 
cruiser Baltimore Cspt. N M D i e r : 
cruiser Boston, Capt. Krsnk Wil 
•dies: cruiser Concord, Commander 
A .a A. Walker cruiser Itsleigh 
Capt . H. It. Coghlan. 
Tbe forta ilefen>ling Manila, which 
-»fl bare to lie taken In oar fleet.are 
-bl» . olisoMe a flair.. Section" 
miaer. ... , _ , » 
*tai»one are nearly a . oln 
d U i t f o r , , , the l-htllppines 
2 Spanish ru.. ^ J i * . , ! , BMaa 
T b e y a r e great. U . , „ „ „ j r , 
covered slru. tures, 
that are ancient and 
•Ol 
" ~v » t l » e l t 
r o m l -tucil 
harmh'ftn. Tho only gun* from v. 
anything like jfiKwi good nemo* 
night l>e ex|x*ct««l are the few pieces 
recently taken from warihip* end 
mounted .10 feet above the sea level, 
and at the end of the fortifications 
that run along one side of the Manila 
river as it goes into the bay. 
OF AMERICAN FLEET. 






K i b o r b i t a n t Ken ta l C l ia r i r rJ fo r 
Mob i l i za t i on ' g a r t e r s a n d t h e 
Government May O r d e r 
a Change-
IMPORTANT CHANGE Of PLANS. 
Tin; Idea ol t i .m-clitratlng l l i e 
Yolunteera at Chl< k » m a u g a 
Has Beeu Ahandoned 
I or il»c P r o e m . 
V 1 7 
T h t ^ w , A t c n , i C ^ a d r o n - U n d " Sampson, HAS Established the Blockadc ol Havana and the Adjacent Coast. MaUnzas, the Scene of the Bombardment 
J^T" ' U J r , ' n u o ^ ' C ° a S < ' " S h 0 W " " , h e A b ° V £ M a p ' Scene ol Yesterday's Bombardment, is About 50 Miles East of M a t a n z a s . 
Matanzas W i l l Be the Base o f Operations of the American Invading A r m y in Cuba. 
of T u e s d a y A f t e r -
It is t h o u g h t t h a t 
E X P E C T I N G A B A T T L E . 
Madrid. April 21). — It w » « an* 
Bounced here yesterday that the 
Hpanish fleet tinder Admiral Mont j o 
h»H put into Subig bay awaiting Ad-
miral Dewey. The latter must pas* 
that bay en route to Manila. A grea* 
navtd battle i* e x e r t e d there on the 
arrival of the Amen< sn tleet Satnr-
A T R U E T O N I C 
A tonic to n»si«t nature 
one that »tmply give* t«int»-
rnry •tunnUliou. but niie ih.i 
uintnen-U it-rll IM the rflt • 
A •ulntitute w ill not pro* e -.ut 
l*fsrt«»rjr to people «o often dt«. 
nppointeil 
ALLAN'S CELERY WITH IRON 
StretiKthcn* lhe vital foree», 
invigorate* snd elesases- the 
entire system and dispela that 
)4l«gUid lerling floM hy LYNE & LYNE 
D R U G G I S T S 
day. If l>ewev wins be will effect a 
iandiog on the I'hihppin<*« for sti(v-
l»bes of coal. etc. If worsted, he 
wdl break for San Francisco. 
A D E S E R V E D f A T E . 
Spanish Spy Reported l o Have 
Uesu Uruwnrd I i ) Sal lora. , 
Washington, April f J . — T h e sen-
ssiuinsl rejK>rl has reaclie<l this city 
that « Spanish spy wm found on an 
American ship off Ke)' est atitl was 
drowned by the patriotic sailors. 
M A J O R G E N E R A L L E E . 
VSashingloo. April 2'J. — During 
the conference yesterday a» to the 
movement of troop* south ami enlist-
ments. between tbe president. Secre-
tary Alger and Senator l>avis, the 
president intimated that he had prac-
tical! »decided ti|Min the appointment 
of l ien. Kit/.hugh Lee and l ien. 
Wheeler, of Alabama, as major-gen-
erals. 
It is also understood that be has 
decided to give l ien. Stewart L 
Woodford, late minister to Spain, a 
commission as major-general of volun-
teers and Fred 8. lirant brigadier, 
general. 
D E W E Y M I S T C A P T I R E A P O R T . 
Washington, April 25. — Adtnirsl 
Dewey, naval ofttcers aay,either must 
lake s port iu tlie Philippines and 
make il a base of supplies and a tem-
porary home for Ina *hip«. or head 
straight across the Pacific for Ssn 
Francisco. ' Fader neutrality Isw* 
Dewey will find ttiat having secured 
one supply of coal a» a i>ort lielotig-
mg to a neutral power, that port will 
lie practically chwed to his ships, for 
he would not be iH'rmitted to enter 
them again for the same purpose 
within three months, a •*}*»»•*«•< time 
that would more than consume the 
Amount of coal that can be carried on 
sliipl>oard. 
Admiral Dewey. Iterance of this, is 
nnder the necessity now of capturing 
a |K»rt from the enemy in which he 
may stay as long he chooses, ami 
tjjs (veuUna consequently is much 
JjH'r loos chau that of the Cuban 
»« *<!iog S'jadron. 
bhwki. ^wrai is believed to hare 
The so, sday from Mini Bay, 
sailnl Wednt ^kjUopinr*. Assam-
China for tbe i > u traveling at 
ing that his squsdro. knots, it 
the prescribed sjn-ed of 
ia calculated at the navy u. at^iy 
that he should occupy SIKMII 
hours in the passage to Main, 
which will bring hiui off that port 




l lie Ketrular A r m y i « Beinjt Hur-
r ied to Tiun|ia on 8 | * r i a l 
T r a i n s — M o v i n g F r o m 
A l l Po in t s Today -
T O S E L E C T B A S E O f S L P P L I E S . 
An Arniv of l i x aa l ou Wi l l Soon he 
I s a j c d i . Near l l a . a n a a i . 
Possible, and Attack It 
I rani I be Rear . 
Geo. Miles with regard to landing 
tbe first troop* on tbe north coast, 
i 0 or 25 mile* east of Havana, from 
wbich place Ibe base of supplies can 
be rnore.1 to Ibe city when it is 
taken. 
Tbe coualry to tbe east of Ha-
vana baa also been recommended "br^" 
csnse of Ha beahhy location. 'J . 
ground ia higher and tbe President is 
of tbe opinion that tbe soldiers will 
not die of fever aad otAgf Complaints 
if tbey are put in a sanitary camp. 
I N V A S I O N O f C l ' B A . 
TMISrORT STEAMERS ARE CHARTERfO. 
VN sahiogto*. April I S — A rather 
striking sign of tbe imminence of Ute 
invasion of Cuba waa contained in 
tbe chartering yesterday by tbe war 
department of eight large steamers 
with an sverage |>a**enger carrying 
capacity of from 500 lo 1200 each. 
Tbese will be uaed as transporta for 
tbe conveyance of tbe first military 
e ipediUja to Cuba. T b « boats are 
Florida, Olivette, Aransas. Co-
msl, Malamo, Allegheny, Berkshire, 
Decatur Miller. 
W ashington, April —Plans for 
invtdmg Cuba by wsy of M slanjas 
are being hurriedly laid and tbe sol-
diers are lieing rapidly move.) lo tbe 
>ulb. 
The artillery concentrated at Chick-
amau^a is lieing sent io Tampa to-
day on special trains. All tlie com-
psnie* are es)iected to be in rsmjia 
by Sunday. 
These preparations are certain evi-
dences that the actnal invasion of 
Cu)*a is but a matter of a few days. 
D u s t - K i l l e r 
W a x F l o o r D r e s s i n g 
Is a l iquid f a in t (or general 
list on all k ind* of wood 
floors. W h e n applied it g ives 
shellac or varnish color and 
a . s a x surfacc. It is not 
sticky or greasy l ike cheap 
oil floor dressing. A l l other 
preparations g i v e a raw oil 
Mitlace. T h e fo l lowing f irms 
use and recommend it 
Ellis. Rudy ft Phillips, 
Purcell & Thompson, 
Henry Bailey, 
Dr. Murrell, 
And quite a number of oth-
er*. Sold exclusively at 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
O N T O H A V A N A . 
Washington. April t9 —President 
McKinley is preparing for actual hoa-
tililies ncsr Hsvana. 
11 is his msin purpose to first es> 
lahliah a fortified bane of supplies for 
lli* troops on the island, and with 
Ibis end in view &,000 or 10,000 
men of tbe regular srmy will lie 
landed soon at some point cl.wc to 
ifsrana. for tlie purjiose of threaten-
ing that city fram the rear. 
The fortiflcatioas, while they will 
be hastily built, will be according to 
4U» wont improved method of eslab-
eiHlhwnrki «od pits. With 
'<ng m soldieri, bigb-|ioweT 
gu* . and smaiuni 
, , e pa l as»«it», in order 
Hon » u . . , o l d ^ 
that th . tro.., ^ Spaniards 
sufplKs agsmst u ^ „ , „ ^ 
All the land csmpslg H > y l t b , 
ducted from the stronghold ^ 
capitulation of Havana. Tlie P i . 
dent has been deeply impressed with 
the representation made to him by 
lisb. 
the Inaw 




W A R B K V K N t K B I L L 
t h i r t e e n Tboosand Feve r I m 
W f n l l a l n * - . . 
in Southern States 
l o r Cnba. 
1 fere** on the Navsl Appropriation \ v t o . i l i n l l a » < o . i n 
* ^ m t f L H e . 
N A V A L A P P R O P R I A T I O N B I L L 
Washirgton, April 19.—Tbe reg-
ular troops concentrated at Mobile 
and New Orleans are today being 
tnuved to Tsrnps, 1 lorida. 
Washington, April in —Tbe war 
ilepartiuent lias decided that lhe mi-
litia .ball lie retained for tbe present 
at tb* rendesvuus of their respective 
atates. Tbe plan of concentrating 
these tmo|ie al two or three points in 
lb* South has lieen abandoned. 
Tbe department realise* that tbe 
National Uusrdsmen will lie some-
what disappointed at tbls determina-
tion, aa nnder it lb* experience of 
th* aoldlcr boys will for tbe present 
lie almost identical with that of a 
alate encampment. They will lie put 
through vigorous training, however, 
ami wben inarching time comes will 
be thoroughly seasoned. 
T H E F I R S T S H I P H I T . 
Key West, April J S . ^ T h e Span, 
ish steamer (iuido, of tbe Hilboa 
Line, running betwwn Liverpool snd 
Hsvans, which was captured by the 
Terror as the monitor v u cruising 
in tbe Florida Channel yesterdsy 
waa the first ship hit in this war. 
Tbe Guulo ws» loaded with sup-
plies for the blockaded city, and her 
arrival has been expccted for several 
days. 
The Galdo refused to stop when 
bailed, whereupon tb* monitor fired 
three shots from her small, rapid-fire 
guns, each of which struck the 
Spaniard. A seamsn on the Guido 
was wounded liefore lhe ship bove-to 
Th* Guido is s acrew ship, 3(10 
ten Jong. 11 feet wide, 81 feet dr«| 
} . 0 a « tons register and ia owned i 
" * ' U M p s i o . 8b* waa built st 
»• 4 IB ! » » I t -
Helfa. 
l i t v o t e * #.15,000,000 to Equipping 
lhe Navy - Splendid Sblp* 
Donated by W e a l t h y 
Patriots. 
UST EXPfWITMRES HADE THUS FIR. 
Washington, April 211.—Tbe bouse 
is debating tbe War Kevenue t ill and 
will vote on it this afternoon at 4 
o'clock. I l will undoubtedly pasi. 
T H K ( A V A L B I L L 
ONLY SIX KILLED. 
OTHER HfllTARr ROTES Of IITEREST. 
Uxmg ion , April SO—Tbe o w u e n 
of lhe race track, which had been 
selected a-i the mobilization bead-
'luarters.. have raided iLeir renti l 
price to $ i,U00. 
Tbe Cliautsu,|uan grounds and the 
fair grounds have l.een offered, but 
l ien. Collier is opposed to separating 
the soldiers, and slso [lositively states 
that the state will not pay excessive 
charges. 
T h i result may be that Lexington 
may lose lhe encsinpinenl. in which 
event the troops would probablv be 
mobilized at Louisville. 
It is well kn^wn that Lieutenant 
Whipple. L". S. A . , who will have 
charge of tbe mobilization ot the 
Kentucky troops prefers LouUville. 
T h e 
Washington, D , Q. , Agri l 29. 
llapid progress waa made by the con-
f e  b  l 
to become a law this week 
Senate amendments adding four 
monitors and four additional torpedo 
boat destroyers to tbe vessels already 
provided for are agreed to, and it is 
now settled that the navy will be in-
creased by this measure to three first-
class battleships, 12 torpedo boats 
four harbor defense monitors, 16 tor-
pedo tioat destroyers an i one g n o 
boat to replace tb* Michigan on tbe 
lskes 
If you need a refrigerator examine 
Ibe "S iber ia " sold only by 11 ,\k 
Bu<>- At Josa-N. Guaranteed char-
coal filled. 28a"'. 
Cuban W a r Is Not i l l 
W i t h the One :n This 
Case. 
Kubber Hose that will »Und the 
Water Works pressure Sold ' y 
H.SK BHOS. A JOSH under guai-
aotee. 2*sli. 
I I | Lionwood. Linnwood, not hing 
tf 
A W a r ' of P .xt tmi inat ion Being 
stv 
a i led Out 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
. *S ) t ' I l ) j . I ] 
s. be Powders—4 doses. 10c. 
Manchester, Kv . , April 2 ' .—Re-
ports hsve reached here of another 
tattle in tbe now celebrated Bsker-
Howard feud yesderday. Six were 
killed, three Philpot*. one Baker. 
1 sn l|two IIow*ids. Tbe counly judge 
will u k the militia to c me and sti p 
the war of extermination. 
SHENANDOAH SAFE. 
P.iaeton for sale. 121 Si. 1st st. 
Liverpool. April 2l>.—The four-
raasted Americsn ship Sbenan.loah 
arrived here safely yesterdsy after-
noon. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
tioltf fish Agent?. Se-renth and j » k*m 
Sprinkl ing Hose 
Is what you need for bot weather. 
Call and see the large line 
for sale by 
R . C . H H R L H N 
AU kinds of plnmbing work. Old 





Washington, April 2It — A bill ws> 
introduced in congress todsy provid-
ing for the calling out of 13000 yel-
low fever immune., to lie recruited 
in tbe Southern ststes immedisiely 
and to lead Ibe invasion of Cubs 
I'he bill meets with great favor an ) 
will be rusbed through st once. 
Washington, April 211 —The naval 
appropriation as decided upon by t i e 
mmittee will provide for H5.000.-
000 to lie *X| • ided on the navy. 
T a k e Y o u r 
P resc r ip t ions to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
! p to date in all lines. The purest 
of liquor* for medicinal use only. 
ICE C R E A M SODA P U R E ! 
Agent for Huyler's. 
f loods delivered. Telephone >13. 
We Draw Your 
Attention 
This week to o u r l ine of misses ' a n d ch i ld ren ' s 
shoes. Our pr icas w i l l su it a n y one. W e h a v e 
all shapes and s t y l e s , a n d all k inds of leather . 
T h e y possess g r ea t durab i l i ty , and w i l l b e l ound w o n d e r f u l va lues a t 
v e r y l o w prices. 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
MEN OF M O D E R x ! T E MEANS 
. . . , - i t h f e a r a n d t rembl ing . 
Need no l onge r r e g a r d t a i l o r -made clothes v, ^ h o m e . . . m a k e 3 t h e 
Da l ton n o w m a k e s c lothes in his o w n shop, nere - mo re to w e a r 
c lothes r ight, m a k e s the b i l l r i ght . I t costs but a 
g a r m e n t s that fit than those that a 'mos t fit. The a c m e 9 : 
w o r k m a n s h i p is ours . D r o p in a t 333 B r o a d w a y and see a . out that 
be la ted sp r ing suit. Y o u ' l l b e g l a d y o u w a i t e d - - t w i l l cost y o u so s .me. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
f r e e * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * F R E E 
F L I E S T W O M I L E S H I G H 
Free with every purchase of f i or over in our children - department Our liox kite needs no 
tail. A f fords amusement for the grown lolk'. as well a- the little mu- . 
In order not to disappoint our little friend* who failed to ^.t a baseball outfit we being out " I 
them, we have ordered a Ircsli supply and will Rive a baseball outfit tret with each boy knee pant* 
suit over $ I. so. 
E c o n o m y S u s p e n d e r s * O u r B i c y c l e O u t f i t s 
For boys. T w e n t y five cents a $ —Suits, pants, shoes, sweaters, 
pair. Ho lds tip drawers as we'll as ^ caps. belt^. hose. etc.—are in prent 
pants. Just the thing for summer £ variety. W e can match all our fine 
j ^ ea r—coo l aud comfortable. sweaters with goll hose. 
N r v Silk Tits 
A handsome line goc i oil aale 
this week. Call and 
see them. 
B, V'l iLLE & SON 
PAOUCAH'i 
O N L Y 0 1 E - P / I C E C U T F I T T E R S 
*y» B R O A D W A Y 411 
I atest Ncve'ties 
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P l a c e on S a l e 
MONDAY MORNING 
T H E DEFENDERS OF Ol 
T n c embroidery bargain oi the season t T w o thousand, t ip 
* 1 1 —'•— uta 
ht 
hundred and thirty yards Hamburg <mbroidtr.es, manufac-
turers' odds and ends, in pieoi of three and a-half and tour 
and a-half yards long, sold by the piece only, at about hall 
their value. These goods range in price irom 5c to 25c yard, 
and come in all the newest and best designs. 
1 % v % 
N e w L o t T o r c h o n and H o n i t o n Lace s 
Machine made goods, looks and wears as wel l , aud for less than 
hall the price ol the baud made—5, 10. 15 and 20c the yard. A spe 
cial lot oi skirt ing 'widths, with insertions to match. 
N e w Style Col lars and C u f f s 
T h e latest shapes made, of lour ply linen, all si ies. Our prices, 10c 
for collars, 15c lor cuffs. 
Sash Widths in Moire TaHeta and 
Double-Face Satin Ribbons , . 
These prices lor good, heavy, all silk ribbons, in all the desirable 
shades, cannot be matched. 
Moired taffeta. Nos. 20, 22 and 40. ior i s c yard. N o . 60 tor 30c 
yard; No . 80 for 35c yard. Five- inch double-face satin ribbon for 45c yard. . . . . . 
N e w l ine of striped moire antique sashes, lour and a halt yarns 
long, in all colors, fr inged ends, ior £2.95. 
We have the new shapes in the genuine 
Knox Ladies' Sailors in all 
Sizes and colors. 
Pla id Paraso l s 
W e l l made, in stylish colors, lor $1.50. 
Fancy white parasols, plaiu or ruffled. 
Twenty- two- inch taffeta sun shades, P: 
stripes and plain colors. 
S i l k U m b r e l l a s 
W e have a lot of twenty-six and twenty four-inch all silk taffeta col 
ored umbrellas, all colors, with Dresden handles, regular » j . 5 o value, 
ior f j .Ho each. 
Belts , F a n s , Handkerch ie f s 
Genuine leather belts, lined and with ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
stitched edges, in black and colors lor / 
25c each. 
Real seal leather belts for 50c 
N e w styles in Japanese fans for 5. 
10, IJ and 25c. Wh i t e silk fans lor 23c. 
Ladies ' sheer pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs for 10c. 
Men 's hemstitched handkerchiefs for 5, 10 and 15c. 
Weil-Made K.id Gauntlets for Bicycling and 
Driving, 50c a pair. 
Prince of Wa l es handles, in 
ELLIS, BODY & PHILLIPS 
218 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Monday, by 
THE SUM PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IWOOWeoSATSD 
r. M riawa* . . HassmssT 
K . W 1 ' i j . i r a V u a P i m t i i M T 
joha J. Dorian ssuvtan, 
W T pazroe TftSAivaB* 
P M ruber 
Diaaoross 
. r Pin,® K v o n n u . 
4 a Williamson JusdJ DorUo 
ota™, m m mock, lit Nona r™n> 
Daily, per annum in advance. $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months " •• 2.25 
Daily, One month, " 40 
Daily, per week id cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
F R I D A Y , A P k I L 19, 1898 
"KKMF.MMF.R T I I F MA INK.*' 
T H K SL'N A M I T I I E HKOPI .F . 
Tbe people of Paducah appreciate 
a live newspatier. Tbia has lieen 
strikingly proveo during the past 
two months by tbe remarkable in-
crease in the St s's circulation. 
Since tlie wsr news liecome the lesd-
ing feature of tbe curreat news, and 
become ot such a nature that tlie 
people demanded and must have tlie 
latest snd most current information, 
the popularity of the Si s has won-
derfully inereaaed. As is attested by 
tbat index tbe size of ita list of sul>-
acribera. 
Tbe Si s's war news re]Mirt is un-
surpassed if equaled hv any paper in 
tbe city. It publishes no fakes and 
its service is alisolutely reliable. A-
tbe Si N has spared no exjiens* in the 
peat it will not do so in the futuie. 
Tbe SUN will keep abreast of tlie 
times and negotiations are now in 
progress which when completed will 
make tbe St * even a better paper 
thaa it now is. 
TUB Lulled Stales h.ia four limes 
the imputation of Spain, ten times 
ber wealth and resources and is only 
100 milea from Cuba, the main seat 
of war. while Spain ia 3,000 miles 
awsy. 
TH* idea of appointing a descend-
ant of Uenerel (Irani lo a place on 
.Ibe a la ft of General Fililiugk I.ee 
embodies s sentiment thst ia ap-
proved by tbe whole nstioo. But 
there is a |>ossibility of going to an 
extreme In the matter of appointing 
s « - » r — » w 1 — 
orsblc positions. There can be no 
good reason why the son o l Jfneral 
Logan or the at n of James G . Blaise 
should lie given a position in the army 
only as tbey earn them joat aa any 
other young men less favored by 
parentage would hate to do. Tbe 
nation jiaid s deserved recogni-
tion to the memory of two great 
men, conferred a great honor to tbe 
foreign countries to which tbey were 
designated, when Kobert Lincoln and 
Col. Fred D. Grant were appointed 
pointed ministers to England and 
Austria, respectively. The son of 
James G. Garfield, who lieari bis 
honored father's full nsme, is taking 
the right course. He is ambitious, 
but is winning his own laurels and is 
rising aa bia father did, by his own 
merits aud through the votes ot bia 
own canatiluenla. Garfield ia now a 
memlier of the " b i o state senate snd 
is proving himself s worthy repre-
sentative of his district. Give tbe 
young men a chance. In days like 
these, which do not come more than 
once lo a generation, g ive all our 
young men an eijual show. It ia 
timee like tliese tbat develop the 
latent strength uf uisny s young msn 
who itherwise might plod on in silence 
snd obscurity. These are tlie day« 
thst bring out our heroes snd illus-
trate fully tlie fart tbal we are s 
public in which all men are In fact, 
as well as in theory, free and ei|ual 
in the cvea of tbe conatitatioo. Tbe 
nation pays dearly for the experiences 
it and, rgoee in theae stirring times. 
Let, therefore, the honors tbat are 
woa and the repulaliooa that are 
made lie founded upon real worth, in 
accordance with the fundamental 
principles of our government. 
The ' Boj«" Who Are Soon to Bi 
Sam's Sol-
diery. 
I h e Moll o l l l ouor May I U 
her Never Grow Less a u d 
l .c ine Back l leroca. 
The work of mualering in tbe l a-
ducab volunteers was concluded al 
press time yesterdsy, aod Capt. B. 
B Davis was elected captain Tbe 
election of the other officers will lake 
place after tbey go into camp, aa il 
will then be kaown just how mauy of 
tbem are to be members of tbe U . S. 
volunteers. 
It is likely thst some, al least, will 
be rejected by the government of de-
fective eyesight, physical disability, 
or acme other cause. It ia estimated 
that 15 per cent, of the Louisville 
Legioo will be rejected. None of 
tbe boys who were mustered in yes-
terday will have to join the regulars 
at Lexington unless they so desire. 
Tbey are now in the state guards, 
aad rot in the regular army. All of 
tkem are very anxious to gel in the 
army, however, and one remarked 
that be waa going to Cuba if be bad 
to swim. 
Capt. Davia will lie presented with 
a fine «word W) Plain City Lodge, F. 
and A M , of which he is master. 
Tbe order will be placed at once. 
Tboee muatered in yeaterday are aa 
followa: 
BKHITOK B . DAVIS. C a p t a i n . 
I Cecil Tretter, SO 
I Ben F Bvng. 23 
3 Mike G Caldwell. 24 
4 W U Wethermglon. 
5 W m CrutchDeld. 25 
6 Jeese L'llman. 24 
J W S Stevens, 18 
M Stratum Cbilea. i i 
J P « v y Allison, lb 
10 John l l e i ? 25 
I I Duke Williams, l i 
11 E l Williams. 32 
13 Leater Park, 25 
15 A F. Murphy, 23 
15 Geo Goddard, 25 
16 Cap Fouotleroy. 21 
17 K H Seaton. 24 
1H J H Kucker, SO 
IU Jas H Lowe, 21 
20 tl B Weil. 40 
21 Henry Gouep, 25 
32 Joe Sinnott, 20 
23 W A Lawtence. 38 
24 John Croat, 22 
25 Hoe- Ware, 25 
26 Joe Kmith, 20 
27 Will C Shearer, 24 
28 W M Moss. 30 
29 Psge Pittman. 32 
so K ii i, 20 
31 H f . bar, 31 
32 U C LttVKiaM, 20 
3J J A Meetly, 18 
34 John B Bacon. 33 
35 Kliuo Townaend, U 
36 A J Bradley. 22 
37 G W Gale*. 29 
38 b r l Worrtck. 24 
39 Kd Loftin. 22 
4(1 Zsrk t ' .Bryant, 20 
41 II s Hay, 23 
42 \V I. l-ove.415 
43 Jack Nelsou, 21 j f 
44 Aubrey K Mjirpby, ' 
45 Jake B Davie, 20 
4(5 F II Il isey. 19 
47 F J Tlieiaon. 25 . V 1 
48 Kobert S Wilbe'm, SO 
49 o t t o Adams. 19 
50 l i S ltarwald, 27 
51 Wm K Siein. 32 
52 Claude II lisker, 22 
53 Koliert Mack. 19 
54 Sam W alker. 23 
55 Phillip 1'itler, 23 
56 Dl lo K Anderson, 23 
57 W J Connor, 21 
58 W II Settle, 22 
59 Will II Farley, 25 
60 J II Ileiuerman, 38 
61 Kd McDonald. 18 
62 Jesse M Br,ant, 18 
63 Densely G Harris. 25 
64 W S O'Brien. 4 4 
65 Praitk P Hill. 22 
66 F Walters, 21 
67 B C Oa> idsoD, 24 
68 Ernest Karnes, 27 
69 H C Wheeler. 43 
70 K II Pell, 25 
71 A 1> Stewart. 27 
72 II K. Dickey, 23 
73 Albert Winfrey, 19 
74 T E Boewell. 28 
M W Merrill, 19 
Les'ie G Hart. 21 
II B Davis, 36 
John Keilblev, 21 
1 S Hoilge. 23 
F. K Wol f , 22 
Zellner Mints. 23 
Martin Beaty, 21 
A G Owsley, 42 
I. I, Beboul, 23 
M Gnffln, J.t 
A lex McKey . 18 
Arthur Dunn, 20 
Frank Crispin, 25 
8? f.uther I. Hallo we, 22 
HO W J Young. SO 
91 Gsrheld Frogg. 1« 
92 Beverley l i e d , 28 
93 Frank Webner. ;!8 
94 Will Taylor, 20 
95 K F. Lancaster. .10 
96 P D Far re I, '.O 
97 Chss. Scbsra, 2»'> 
98 Kobert Mucev, 21 
K L Eodd, 19 
100 Kd Cothran. 25 
101 J C Hsys, 32 















|The Smith Premier Typewriter Gx, Jk 
Ml l'ine •trwti, St. Loutft, Mo. 
J. E. ENGLISH & CO., Dealt is, 10* North Second street, l'artucah 
Xtle|>hout- No. *0. 
gentleman and the mental |k»i«e of a 
c jo), level-iiea<ie<i man of affairs who 
bas bad witle contact with men. 
By conmon agreement of the men 
who are iu closest touch with public 
affairs) at Washington the promotion J 
of Jmige Day to the premiership of j 
the administration at this time is 
wise ami eminently appropriate act. 
P R O F E S S I O N A I. 
D R . W . C , E U B A N K S , 
HOMtKOPATHlST, 
o m . . . - A E N N « I W . J T»U>V4OB* ISI 
K w l J . l . , - . 0»SJ J r S r r s o l . S t . 1 * l e p k „ W . 
iMW.e H , . u r » V 10 I I , 
A N Z \S. 
city of alHiul 45,000 
by tbe degree to which be liaa sur- keeping Bryan and free sdier 
rendered himself to blind and con- front. 
trai led partisanship. While we are 
d»|ioeed to believe that our honored 
congressman is as liberally minded 
aa It is possible for s Hrysnixed 
A lilt 1 l.l.t A N I I D E A . 
There is once in a while something 
new under the sun snd especislly In 
troublous political times like these 
Itut it has remained for our own Con-
gressman Wheeler lo eovelve the 
latest idea Io a partisan politica. 
The edict lias gone forth tbat none 
but Bryan-free-allver Democrats 
need apply to our Congressmsn. Mr. 
Wheeler, for appointment to Weal 
Point. 
We are at a lose lo know upon 
wbst grounds our congressman makes 
this remarkable decision ; whether It 
ia localise he lielirvea that a Bryan-
free "liver Democrats ia. i|>ao facto, 
a I letter patriot than a sound money 
Democrat, or whether he twlieves 
that the |ieople of tbia district are ao 
wedded to the principle of free all. 
ver thai tbey have lost all sense of 
fairuesa ami will judge the Illness 
a mkn to represent them in congress 
Goebelized Democrat to he. we also 
beljeve that he always has his eye on 
the main ohancp and is therefore en-
deavoring to make (.spital for tbe 
coming coogresslansl campaign 
And in Ihii respect we are of the 
opinion that he has sited op tbe peo-
ple of tbis district incorrectly. We 
believe tbal lbs free silver Democrats 
of tbia dialrict are in favor of fair 
play, thai they are not ready to say 
that any young man thai! be ham-
pered in hla desire to serve his 
country by the politica of his father 
and that tbey are not ready to put 
ilryanism above patriotism or to 
drag party politics into our army 
and navy affairs. 
But it may lie tbat our liberals 
minded congressman actually !>e-
lieves tbal tbe applicants for Wsat 
Point srill lie examined on their 
money views and that a Bryan-fre»-
ailver Democrat would therefor* be 
lietler prepared to stand the exami-
Datioa. We have an idea, however, 
tbat the financial views of aa appli-
cant al West Point wilT cilt but l ittlr 
figure in his cbsnees for psssiog the 
••trance examinations. 
We wonder what such men r.-
Geoerals Lee, Buckner or Miles 
would think of tbis modern definition 
of patriotism as enunciated by our 
congressmsn. who bofiee to pave bis 
way to congress by pulling Brysn-
ism up ss the first necessary qualifi-
cation for true patriotism. We won-
der if tbey would entertain the idea 
that a man could Ight better who is 
a bliod devotee le free silver snd wh, 
thinks that W. J. Bryan ia the only 
hope of tbis nstlon, or would l>e toy 
brsver on the field of battle Ibsn s 
msn who jiercbance lielieyea that a 
gold standard ia better for this coun-
try or whose father happens to lie a 
believer in the aingle gold stsndard. 
Tbis decision of Mr. Wheeler 
shows tbe extent to which a free sil-
ver politician Is willing to go. It is 
tbe same splilt that prompted a cer 
tain free silver paper lo this stale to 
caat slurs on the honored nsme of 
I^e amply becsuae PiUhugk Lee has 
been suggested as a poeaible candi-
date for the next Democratic nomi-
nation for the preaideney. It is tbe 
•ame spirit tbat prompted tbe infa-
mous Goebel Mil. I t la tbe same 
spirit tbat i s u s ^ ^ b e name of 
Bu<knerand Carlisle to^be traduced 
by Ibe free silver wing of MM Demo-
cratic party—tbe spirit that knows 
no allegiance to anything higher than 
Bryanism and thai Ia willing to sac-
rifice everything, patriotism, national 
bonor and personal character of an 
opiiooeat eves, t » tbe one aim of 
J l l H i K W I L L I A M K. D A Y . 
i l k - w . < T ; o n ] l r r . l J _ 
— l i s iKpaiiwo of secretary w s l s l f . 
msde vscsnl by ibe resignation of 
Mr. Sherman, has been lendeied by 
tbe President to Judge William It 
Day. Tbis ap|toiolment is a liltirfg 
recognition of efficient aod loval ser-
vice in a |x>»ition which recent, venl-* 





It is slniut 52 miles from llavsns, 
wuli which il ia connecteiL-by a rail-
road, for which reason it iss vslusble 
point for the 1 nlU-,1 Ststea forces to 
bold. 
The city is situsled si the upper 
end of s bay. fuur miles long. This 
bay is defended hy batteries on both 
sides of the harlnir. 
tin the right of tbe harlnii are high 
hills iliat slrelcb back to the \ umun 
V alleys. 
(Iu cue -.bore was formerly an sa-
lient fort, but this s i , replaced re-
cently by earthworks and modern 
tfuna. 
In commercial importauce it rauks 
next to Havana. Tbe Spanish cousid-
ered il one of llieir most strongly for-
tiiicd |«o**eesions on the islsnd. 
TOOK E V E R Y T H I N G . 
Ktirtrlarn P a y s Vis i t t o Mr. 
. Inl inn G r e e r ami T a k e His 
Stock nf t l rorcr ie i i . 
A. S. 
4 0 6 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
»)'/>bi>O0i 
tMiw : 
ai î n.-r 
V III w411 IJU MHl 
5 0U Vo 4.M0 |>tt> 
7 uu u> e.ift' JMII 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M . O . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
T vo t a. m., l io S p m. 
Dlttoe, No. 4 1 9 * Broad* 
OR, J. 0. SMITH'S 
H»*«l»r Sour* for ofll. * >,!•.» 
I ti» 1 [i m *Qil 6 to "V̂  n m. 
VVb"0 pr»<-Uf »blf> t *ll In, ib*u 
tlf»r of ihMr bourt. 
Qm< r un Nlolti. brtuwu Kr"4kJw»y Jef 
(er»>d 
n^Weii.i- .>ora«ir Nfnth »od J«iff«rv<m. Tflr-
p*<>0«> >43 
I»IM'X«V* |)U1 Not Oet the L»oc* 
Bt'CMlKS l i e W a s L e a iu tlie 
Stable —Loak. #,-l<>0. 
Mr. Julian (ireer, the Median ice-
burg giocer, will have to l a j ID a 
uew stock of goods. The slock be 
had this time yesterday was all diS-
p>fed of in one night, and t ' t tbing 
ihat made Mr. Greer mad was that 
he did not receive any remuneration 
for his goods. 
Some time this morning thieves en-
tered the store, which is located on 
Broad street and Fourth, ami carried 
a way nearly everything be had. En-
T H 0 8 . E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
110 Hoath Fourth M4rv«t. 
It i* a promotion that rneet^ t r " D c e t r o u g h a window, 
. . . . . . , , . , I *nd among the things taken were: witb tbe bearty approval of tbe - - - ® -
American people, not ouly l*>cau!>e 
judge Day has demonstated his ca 
parity to fill it WJUJ credit to the a<i-
ministration and with bonor to tbe 
natloD, but because it conveys assur-
ance t f harmonious agreement be* 
tweeu the executive and the state 
department at a critical lime. 
I t cannot be said tbat tbe public-
was unprepared for the announce-
ment ol jud^e Day's promotion. It 
would have !»eeti a blunder to bare 
ap|Jointed an untried man to this po-
sition. It is well known to tho$e 
who have had occasion to become 
familiar with the affairs of thin office 
tbat its active responsibilities 
have devolved upon Judge 
Day for several months pMl, 
ami that Mr. Sherman hau 
sustained purely an advisory relation 
to his assistant and to the President 
i Judge Day has handled tbe deli-
cate ami difficult* problems growing 
out of ouf present international com-
plications in a manner tbat ba* won 
tbe confidence ami re«jiet t of every 
memlier of the cabinet ami every 
•enator and representative, 
A few carping critics of tbe ad 
ministration lay great stress i i jon 
tbe fact that Judge day is a' 'country 
lawyer. " This fa:'t is urge*I nga?n*t 
bim as tbongb it were reproach or a 
riisqoalificblion. If l»eing a "< onn-
try lawyer" had been a bar to ser-
vice in tbe responsible (jositions of 
tbe government tbe annals of our 
country wouid have l>een deprived of 
many, §f it" most illustrious names 
Tbe strongest men in war and in 
peace have l>een country lawyers 
The country court bouse has contrib-
uted tbe Wains of our diplomacy and 
tbe glory of our statecraft 
Judge Day left a law practice at 
Canton which brought bim annually 
four times as much as tbe salary of a 
cabinet officer to serve his faithful 
and lifelong friend. I fc has been the 
trusted adviser of Mr. McKinley 
through all bit public career aod the 
latter has leaned u|>on tbis tried nnd 
true-hearted counselor in every im 
portant crisis in his life sipce he was 
flrat elected to congresa in 1 «7i»? r ie 
ia a lawyer of more than ordinary 
Ability an«i a man of scholarly attain-
it. T o tbe accomplishments of a 
widely read lawyer he tbe grat es 
I*wo barrrls of flour, a large >|uantuy 
of meat, several sacks of coffee, half 
a box of cigars, several boxes of to-
bacco. a large quantity of sugar, 
candies, canned goods, and in fact 
tbe stock was almost completely de-
pleted. The Ios* is al>out $300. ac-
cording to reports. 
A burglary was discovered earl? 
tbis wornlng. when the store wa« 
opened up, and the police were no-
tified. 
The goods were bauied away in a 
wagon, anil tbe wagon tracks were 
traced to the river bank near Island 
creek, indicating that the rubbers 
were in a skiff or ou a sb'anty Iniat 
most probably tbe latter, as a skiff 
would not have contained the good 
stolen. 
The (Mjlice have l>een bqsy al! da) 
investigating the case, 
Mr. Oreer congratulates him olf on 
one thing, and that is tlie fact that 
he l e f t his Targe bulJdog tfl tbe I'.flble 
last night instead of in tbe back end 
of the store, where he haul been kept 
every night for some time until last 
night. If be bail been left ia the 
accustomed place Mr. (Jreer is ijure 
he, too, would bate l»een taken. 
EXCLUSION TOMORROW. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all the court. 
Is Mouth Fonrth St , P a o f c a i i , Kv 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
IMENT OF MATAN2AS 
t i l d e the Cnit..| Kl . l . . 
lea ( l a r , l . . * l ; * " V . ? » « • > « . . . snd o t l - r lea (aaniaer II,ne. A IV». kave l . m , , . , ^ ,,,, „ 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awnings 
And household furnidiing goods of all km<l., and. like 1'ie l nite.1 Hu 
•rmj , it bss pro.en s great au.-cewa—not on l , for liardurr Itnd & Co.1 
but alao for l ie oaes who have ia .es sdvantage ,,f the iKimbaolment an 'f 
aaved m..ney thereby. Tb, a • who have not « e n for vourselvea, call a t ' 
oni-e and .ee tne ru.ua of fo-mer pricei. 
( iA I i ' l t .NKir BROS. & CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 390, 203-206 South Th i rd . 
L E A D I N G I G L S T t K K B S O K . T I I K C I T V . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principles 
and the highest grade mater,als. 
Duiahle. |H>itablc. invincible. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simpl ic i ty in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an honest price. The Blicfcenvlrrirr is 
the only high grade ma. bine :it reasonable i-usl Guaranteed li>ngi-»t. 
Some features Durability |>ortal,ilitv. interchangeable l>|«.-. doing 
away with riblx.n nuisance, adjustable line s i « c c r . i>«rfcct al ignment 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewrite! receiving highest award at W o r l d ' s Fair im 
p r< » cdsmce . Adopted by Western 1'nion Te legraph Company. 
• *~Send for catalogue and test imonial . 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
OlS K street Northwest , 
Washington II C. 
JS Kast Fayette stieet. 
Baltimore Md 
R o s e & P a x t o n , 
FIRE 
L I F E and 
TORNADO 
Give you Al l Kinds ol 
v% 
Insurance 
O v e r G t i z t n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
Under taken and 
Slor*T»lraa>>b. IM 
Mil •&< s T*l*pb<«« 110 ISO S Third 
aod tbe quiet reeerve of a |»,lishe,l 
l b . Kl i i rore I x c o r s l o n l o I s k c 
I ' lacc on t l ie WoiHlrtilt. 
The excursion thst was lo hsve 
l»een given on the Woodruff , J. II 
Kilgorc A. Co's newly lmprove.1 host 
several weeks ago. will take plaoe to 
morrow afternoon without fail. 
The IK,at will leave the landing in 
Mechanicslcirg aUuit 3 o'clock, and 
will touch at the wltsrf st t o'clock 
for those of the city who have lieen 
invited. There will lie a band aboard 
and an enjoyable time is promised all 
who go 
The excursion Is lo lie given the 
workmen at the mill, who will lie on 
a large narge, and to a few invited 
friends. 
Tbe l»iat has Keen thoroughly re-
painted and repairel. an I is one of 
the prettiest io the cl(y, 
T o He l l appy 
or cheerful or useful is next to an 
impossibility when one is suffering 
from a discomforting cold or a oasty 
little cough. If you are "down in 
the mouth'' from tlie effects ol 
cough or a cold, you will find your 
delight in the use of a lbc )>o|!le of 
Dr. Bell's l'ine Tar Honey. Drug, 
aell it. 
EO H, PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And Not i fy Public, Rial t s t a l i and 
t i f i l i t iuranei Agent, and 
Abstractor i f T i t l is 
Former!, master commissioner 'of 
the McCracken circuit court. Will 
practice In all the court* of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
given to the collection uf all claims 
the renting of real estate anil all other 
litigation. Will act as aaaigfi,-* ami 
recer, er of insolvent estate* also a. 
administrator of de.edenls' estates 
and aa guardian of infant* R nds for 
security given in surety compani,** 
OUJce So 1J7 Mouth Fourth street 
'I.egal How . Paducah. K j . 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
llif hr«l i tth prit ra |«n| by 
wnxr.«r Bnmrxn » ^ftN 
Cuvrt Wr »lwn carry a !»»» 
ftirnitnrr al-ivra nn(rs rtf,- C»ll •••! 
praarw Iwlorr loiymg rl«'whftr Wr , 
ch«ll(p new g-KHl* lor r»l<1 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
A N D B ICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
Agent tor the highest gradee ma.le. 
We are prepared lo oUer ISIK st^arna 
for • S O . O O . IKin't fail to see uur 
I 'hrrnn, Overland* and Hugh) s - best 
on tbe market, prettiest wheel made. 
Ilon't fall Vo see our line ot wheela 
before buj-lng We are the only e x . 
elusive Bicycle house In ihecitv A 
pomplete repair abop A free riding 
school to thoee buying wheels Irom 
us Ilon't fall to call remember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H CYCLE W O R K S 
l is and IM North ftfth street, near Palmer l loo.e. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
11.TII S t u i . T . . . . 
N u t D««,a I n . I'SIWSK 
Mil l K.S {7::tll » : t » U , | 1 : ( IO-St ( l0p. l i ; : 0 0 _ H . J 0 p.u Tiliptiones Office, I lU ' SH l e l , 1S< 111 • • 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
Patent Flat-Opening Books 
W o o d . 
Telephone No. I l l for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. I'rice, 
|1 cash. Ohio Hiver Spoke and 
K ia Cu . K. K Bell. U. 
A H01SEH0LD REMEDY. 
Aud it neier fails to cure Kheu 
matiam. Catarrh. Pimples, Blotches 
and all diseases arising from impure 
blood, is Botanic Blood Bslin 
(B . B. B ) Tboussnds endorse 
as the liest remedy ever offered 
msnkind. Tbe thousands of cures 
In formed by lliis reme,ly are almost 
miraculous. Try It. only 11 |*r larg< 
l » t t le . 
A l-HTMi l i s ' s KVIPKSCV—SS HOXS.T 
1KM Toa. 
Although a practitioner of near 
twenty years, my mother influenced 
me to procure Botsnic 
Halm. B. H B . for ber. Kb 
U-en i-ontlneil to her lied 
months with Kheumatism, 
stublNirnly reeisle<l all the' 
remedies. Within twenty-to 
after commencing B. B. n, 
served markcl relief. She has 
commence!I ber third Ixitlle, and la 
nearly aa ai tlye aa ever, and liaa lieen 
in the front yard with' rake in hand, 
cleaning up. Her improvement is 
truly wonderful and immenaely grati-
fying. 
C . I I . M O R T O O M B T , M D , 
Jacksonville, All 
For sale by Druggists. 
A t l iofoi ighty c,|iiippe<T ISSSIf. mil king |>l:im 
You ueesi send nothing out ol town 
B R O A D W A Y 
E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E S A W EDGES 
OF VOUR 
S T A M U M i 




S w. bad 
d mptrs! 
whMLbad 
t e & a a l 
lias just 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
proves its wonderful elttesev 
The entisc of the trout,le is 
eradicated Ule itritiilioii is al-
lsye.1 Ihe lunxa are heslrd sml 
strengthened and eold leaves 
Ihe system s* snow disipj-esrs 
before Ihe sunshine of spring. 
, I W S I I V Tsr Ho~r I. ... |„ IsllH.I. mtir.}. ,.„ .. |U,V ,„.! . 0--UI4M .llcht ... Alt .IrMW, 
iw a s — 
in) 
T y p e w r i t e r for SsUe. 
In perfect comlltloD, brand new.in 
fact. A Wi'liams tyjiewriter for 
tM.00, ami a Blickensderfer tor 




Are smootlird l»v SJK-
• machinery. 1 here's no 
extra cost f, r these «er-
|vices. Send your « o i k 
to u i—or teti phone '.""I 
ami we will call fur it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech lllnck. 
120 North Fourth. 
ST. JAMES H O T E L 
• T , 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
"ll8 North Third street 
. . A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
Telephone 157. 
Olve as a trial. Prompt dklivery 
LOUIS. 
R a t e s , $2.00 P e r D a y . 
Room and Br<uM,u! SI 00 
taropean Plan. J1.00 Per Oay. 
Oooo Rooirs GOOD M*AL* 
OOOD fliavicc. 
Wlien ynn vl.lt S». Lonls .lot, .1 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 




A L L 1 H L 
T H I N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T * * ? 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A H E B E S T R E A C H E D 



















I T > 
» T , 
I F * 
E L 
l a y . 
Z T N R Q U M I I 
VLSTKSULfO I 
M N S M r l 
NASHVILLE 
» m m I 
f P JCf FRICS.G P A 
« TVAKIVH.L I . INO 
I M M I S U I 
W A A V K T 
1 U B S F»0n 
, WOBUIWS 
I W & I T F C . 
A N J I I L U U H . O S A 
M M M U . t t N l 
I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l R . R . 
C A L I F O R N I A ! ! 
— Vl i— 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
f k i iron Mountain Rouli, 
T I I K » < P ic i f i c and 
Southern Pacific Ra i lway 
TAKE THK 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T - L I M I T E D 
A cram without an equal. I/ITM 
SI. Louie io ai p. ni.. Tu«*daye and 
Saturday* Only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
Tfcruuith the Sunny South «o »nuny 
California Writ® lor particular* 
an l «ltM»rrlptlY* literature. 
M P TOWNHKMD. IK T I. MATTIIKWS, 
GeneraI t'aAfnoic-r southern Tu ket 
aud VI. kei AKrni. I Agent * 4 W M.ln 
» l . UMIU, MO I MI I^-uUvlUf Ky. 
C A L I 
T O 
F O R N I A : : : 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
" * T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
L«aetiiir rta<-tnnati and LnuinviHe on Illinois 
Central Railroad fa*t New Orleans Limited 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
awl Fadu<*h frerr Friday room In fur l̂ w 
Anjr»ie« auJ San Fraurî -.i without < hange. 
The Llmlied «IMP <>IQUJMT« at New tirleaiii 
dal»y wiih Kxpr«-w iralfl forth. Pa.lt.. roaat 
»ud on 1 <i«mm1«)» and Saturday* after Janu 
uary 4. with the 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of lbe Hootbera Pa» in.-. vl< in* upwlai through 
n»rvt> •• io Sau Kranciw Particular* of amenta 
«* lbe JillnoJ. OuiraJ Railroad aud i-onmw ting 
Uaea. S t;. HATCH. 
!Mvl*loO Pawnjff-r Atr-lU ( tn- lnrmtl. 
JOHN A stXITT. 
l>lrlaloB Pa<MM*riir.r Ag.-nt M*-n>t>ela 
J T 11' • No VAN. 
OmoMvlU Airwiit, i'adutab Ky. 
A II. Malison ti P A t'hi. ago 
W A Kelt nJ A. ti P A., (>>ut»vllle 
E a U h J i a h o d 1866. INCORPORATED 1KH3. 
Johnson 
.. F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e . , 
C o m p a n y 
S t i a a K N F I I U , Boilers 
Hovti F f M t s , Mitt Macfttnery 
And Tobacco Screw*, 
I!rasa aad Iron Fitting* 
Castings or all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
I I X I M l l S C E N T R A L K A I L K U A U 
Tl-n* i .b . V-ri Aj^ll S. 
G R E I F & C H R I S T Y 
First-class . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B lacksmi th ing 
The only place In tlie city equipped 
"itli tlie necessary tixila tii do drat 
: 1 a . . i m a g e and wagon work. 
Building new work a sjieciaily. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
I 
D o c t o r s ' 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s 
1 g e c c i v e prompt and caretul 
attention by experienced grad 
uatea in pharmacy when en-
trusted to our care. 
Furthermore, our immense stock 
enables us to g i v e you juat 
what the doctor orders. 
N i g h t Call* answered promptly 
Bell at the side duor oil Fi lth 
street. 
O E H L S C H L A E G E R & W A L K E R 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadwav. 
W R I T T E N 
A T R A N D O M . 
J 'k-i 
LOClSVILI.K ASM" MKMPIIIs DIVISION 
Nd«re n.'imo- .No » c So 
New t ir Iran* 7 pa V on am 
'hlHi V I V I .' mm I he ( tu 
** ptole : bu am ft "» |>tu 
J'kM>u Twnti.to » aiu mfc inn 
Cairo, ill ><><6 am 
N". 1*4 
rui'cnn I* » pm ii <H am 
\m»i> 
Padtx ab S A pin l I*. am » am 
•IK ta Nn. Of 
Padtarah 11 pen I *> am * «< am i uujmi 
a rrlv. 
Prto »u.n J is | m I »' im • ̂ 'i am *> pm 
Ktui'i Ul* * pm « Ml am 
ll"Htle*vi If i M p « 7 "30 pm 
-MiirUinriile _ « l i pq|J >• am M in am 
Contra! C1i| ? pm I I" am fl ® am 
llora. Ilran< b ^ I .' pto IS •»! am I tf? pan 
D»wtnni l<i i» pm 'v oj am 1 «""• pm ' 
Loatartil^ i»i»i piu i am Impa 
cncTslxtr* rt rtam 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D SOLICITOR' . OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to alt came*. 
Vouchers for (quarterly payment of 
lienaiona carefulJ) at tend it I to. 







Px Hi' f ION 
Arrt»r 













»a ro r t 
* 10 am N 4f> pm 
T X) atn * *> pin « >.i «ni 
» is am 
li ntu l- \s «ru l el pro 
' so a £ 
* IS I tu V >1 pm 
I? *) pti, JI jr." am * .*>» 3 4 ' pm 
i io pm s am 11 On a * e> pre 
No |»1 
t pm < At am i m> 
.1 V< pis am 7 tt> y 
* lwo 
* Ui i>ia 
» a) pm * i» am 
. t P am i W- pro 
s ai pm 
^ in am 6 *•"> pm 
t ai am 
* 31 am 7 vr pm 
Brinton B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office Am -Oerman Nat. Bark. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
BE.L hotel In the cltr. 
Beat ai roaamo,lation». uiceat room., 
e u l i k Mae n t a. ) 
T « « I ar.IAILW., . . . I KIGHIH «TRR^ 
U A V K 1 K I II K V 
J J M . a i n i w i , I'ropr. 
J. W. Moore, 
oKALam ta 
>.T LOt*IN DIVISION, 
vnura aocao 
t IS R 
7 1* A M 
it oi p 
7 F 
aofTW Bi>r»D 
L * A » » S I LAIUIH 
arrtT' Paalui aa 
Ail tr»tr.* run oaliy fi^-pt i l a r tsarh' l 
• to. • »'«r N io not RAN NN Sunday. 
Mia «.n l ** rarry I'uUman uufri «i»*>piri> 
rar« asil r*«'.inlnr rbalr rar« b.t»^a n » 
in atl anl tyWana PuUroaa «l«ep*i» 
T aim. Î>T an 
ni'l and N a t 
Trt 
TRAINS TN .»" 
Stap le and Fancy G r o c e r i e s , 
Caniid Goods i f All K iMs . 
Kree dehvarj to all part* of the city. 
Cor. ?th and Adama 
apply tu A LI Ita»» 
\\ a Ki'idnil \ 
C • M ' L ' I R I ) L» 
• (arry TTI fulimw traf 
run i '.»J twiwrtu Padu 
ticki*U 
I* A I 




I.V K » 
. r, j T 
( k i l t 1 louse 
i When tn Metropolis 
stop al the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
l l . M a day. Hpectal ratea by tlie 
week I) A BAIUIV, Tropr 
iirtwaeDUh and Uh on Perry at 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Lull IS VILLK. KY. 
American I'lan 13.tXJ U, »4 00 |wr 
day. 
K,.,tit. nifty $ 1 mi and npwanla 
A K F ( M I | » K B . 
Ma life 
:I W o m e n 
R I . L I I . P I 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary s^,,n<lary ..r TfrtHry-^mnf 
Pi>ie<>* iH*nuan>*uU> 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
\ .HI . an ir»«at»̂ l at hum* l«»r thf «amf 
|»rt<-»- und« r n»m» tuariatj. If you p»«-f«-r 
tn . I'inf InTf wt- will contract uj t>ay your 
raM'>a<i far*- an<l tn>ui Ml In aotTnu ohar(t«-
tf fail to run-
I F Y O U H A V E 
Talf'-a Mifvnry. Iodide I'nianh. and Mill 
iiavi* arhrft and pkla*. Muion* Paich><« in 
riiotiih Sort* Throat. Pimple, foiurr « » l 
oreU I ' o n any i»art of ibr iwHiy 
llalr nr Kyebcowa falling out. ll I* iht» 
x^indsr 
I 
• 0 : :T L . r s s R O R T I ' H A T E S B T E R S I 
1 : •>* •. r . i A O t o B t A u r r 
i I rih Av.nu. N. « 
i r i: i 1;' a< N.'mii. II.. 
- > "•••> !••>•• 
1 tl J. iM.nal In.uurtiL 
F IN MM Btirs 
^ O ^ ' ^ E X L O N Tonic 
• ii-i i • i t In rlrarlng and 
i. t> ' • 11 nmmetu « . 
„ ; I • . • • T '• 11,T>THD B^ |«>VDEM 
„f »,( i, i i i (i " mil*** liquid lhat. 
i„.|, ; i I' V ti. di« » rmt »IK>W 
| .»lti...fallr<4ena 
.-iii.li rv it'll i,',i »»•'» nnd-1.-m iMitnitnly 
FN'RKLW I i-i.'S IU.« KFI«N - MRRTII t«U'L«ea 
T-XI.-DK I I I ' < > r N«UN-"< In IHT »Vin. LI» 
IT*-taeoMtuj.'.- IF AL a «LILT IRAIIFT.lU.A d t r r c 
tn»ne ANIL ••RT ' • NET NEULT TIN- ML^R* 
?U'IHia\<> P!I*F.'IL THE | rfrr nf LLWLR AOIIDFI fut 
IVI I I U A L L 11 N R NL FMFL T*r L«mlc *TI»LI 
I* KuiUcit'iil UJ IK.ir LLIT' < ID:uary »KIN. 
nmt BOTTLE COSTS YOU BO TNtBO 
IF the EFF.N'T URWACSAT'ILR a« c laimed. »O that 
.... I IKO MI N-K ( n •I RVTINIR F. r it 
I . TIRIFÊ  f l .UO. plaot-N |t * Hldn thr rrerh 
' full 11 V. '-tl FTH*"lu1oly I I t e r » N « I 
I'.xlivn iiivl lwntilify n «nu 'I II* n 
-tl* off. r ultntil.l I<» a«-trp«tt1 \ y all 
I adj. « < in adiln 1L«R ML««»II HI 11 on TIL 
I ' IN. R* I F ON. «H»TPPLR>I' N MNI HYAW'TM' tniht-
•IT ITNIFTRT̂NI F, NND ENIUFACLRNR)' ADRLT-F 
' I IVRTTVN PFNMI^LY v ITHNUT'rliarp*. An 
'.•r>ntVna i-nmpltu t * 111 t« sent ujnn rv 
ee'.plnf »t«mp, 
/4*\mi ail oemmiuiiooiW*** antj «rnd all 
oftls i* to T A e MIH»* m Bell, or 
T U B N N I . I . T O I L E T e c * . 
So. 7% T Htli AVVAV*, l^a Ya»K, 
E E D B i 
WKliCARANTEK Tt> CCRK 
Ve hollrtt tb* raonl iwiiunr naMMi, ami 
tialPmitr th*1 world for a ran*1 cannot 
ur" Tbla ill^ai^- hai« a'waye bam«*d iLr 
kill of th*« mo*i •Mutuant phyi«l< tin* 
mm an capital U-nlml our unroll.lltlonal 
guarantee' Aheoluto I'naif Hrat«sl on 
ailon. Hundmi i-»ir«« t«>..it »a.ut frr»« 
»K HKMLDY CO., 
II7V Mammlr IV111 pie. Cblraffo, III. 




One of the largeat meetinfts of the 
Klks held in some time took place last 
night. 
Trof. Willie (Albert and Conduc-
tor Jenning* ate the bale of hay, and 
now wear the horns. 
Several applications for meud>er-
ship were receiveii from prominent 
men of Murphrysboro, 111., ami there 
will at the next meeting, il is no 
deratood,b« several from another 
ni'inhtiortng city-
The Klks' steaml>oat trip froir 
Cincinnati l o Orleans for the 
reunion an«l grand lodge has heen 
abandone<l, aud tlie Klks will pass 
through Ijere on a special train over 
the 1. C. oh Sunday. May 7. 
Ko Ta-MM for rifty CeatS. 
• namntord t̂ harrn baMt cure, make* e-eat 
men Ktruiic. blood pure Un, II AU drti««l*ia 
It turned out that the brick found 
at the old Dudley homestead oa Nortlt 
Fifth street, which was torn down, 
wa.i not made I a 1H05. as it waa 
dated. The brick attracted consider-
able attention, and Bnally some of 
the workman began looking for other 
btick with dates. They were reward-
ed by finding several with numbers 
ou them, indicating that the numbers 
were used as counts, instead of 
dates. This is a romance shattered, 
t t t 
Kverybody should ta,'*e an interest 
in the tlag to be presented to the 
soldiers. The ladiea everywhere else 
made the subscnpijon aud secured 
the tlag, but here ibey have not ap-
peared lo take ve j y mnch interest in 
or if they di»l it, no one 
seemed to be aware of it. 
About $«'»0 has|l>een aubscnbed.but 
still more is needed. A llag would 
lie a dainty way of expressing appre-
ciation of the boys' patriotism, 
t t t 
According to the latest reports, 
there will l>o but 80 members of each 
company in the stale guards admitted 
into the I . S. arciiy. This means 
that L'O or more «>f the boys who 
were mnsteTed in be re yesterday will 
be aeui back. TKe quota was first 
tixtil at 103. 
1 1 t 
There is a man in J'aducah who 
has been in Cuba, the Antilles, and 
everywhere else ia the world. He 
knows Cuba and a.U the islands in 
ocean for hundreds of miles, by heart, 
and can entertain a crowd for hours 
at a lime, i i is name is John Parke, 
and be at present hat an interest in 
Crutubaugh l ' laimg works on North 
SevenlU street, l i e is said lo be a 
great acquisition to his boarding 
houfte. as he begins bis thrilling nar-
rative at the table, aud the boarders 
become ao engrossed in what be is 
saying, that they forgot to eat, and 
save the eatabliahmenl much in the 
ay of supplies. I l is likely lhat 
when sotae l>oarding bouse kee|>ers 
read this, they will at once begin 
uegotiatiog with Mr. I*arkf. in order 
to secure his service*. 
t t t 
Judge John li. Onder, of Howling 
Clreen. who has the reputation of be-
ing the most absent-minded man in 
that city, has been paid by an insur-
ance company for ihe losa of a suit 
of clothes which be set afire by put-
ting a lighted cigar iu hie pocket. 
t r t 
Yesterday afternoon near the mili-
tary rendeavous, the crowd surged 
and live soldiers pushed, and the men 
with tlie drums made all the racket 
|KKsihle Mr. J. Kobinsoo, the 
drummer, was standing near the 
curbing beating away for ilear life, 
whiie Officer Kred i ioyer stood near 
hiur and blew {wpular airs on the 
life. 
A delegation of yokels presently 
crowded up, and one fel low, who 
uld seen the drummer standing 
there liealing and ga/.ing intently into 
the gutter all the while stared at him 
open-mouthed aiua/emen I . but 
who could not aee lbe titer, 
turning, remarked to one of his 
tapanions: 
"Say , Sam, I ' l l lie gol durned if 
that feller can't beat anybody I ever 
heerd of beat'n a druta an' whiatlin' 
al the same t i m e ! " 
Those around him laughed so loud-
ly that he soon left the crowd, 
t t t 
A young man from the city had an 
amusing experience in some surt of a 
churfh, bazaar al Mayfield (in the day 
id Fellows celebration. Hr 
agry during the day, and 
the first plat* he came to. 
lo lie where you could get 
to eat, and most anything 
else y W wanted, fncluding broke. 
After be saw his surroundings, be 
could not back out. for the place was 
full of pretty girls, and ho realized 
it would never do, s^ be toe k a seat, 
and prepared for the wo rst. He 
gave his order, and about that time 
the band liegan to play. "The pretty 
girls all ran outside, leading the 
jpfang man alone with bia own con-
Stfttp • and a gnawing appetite 
Presently they returned, and about 
tbe time he was ready for kis repast, 
the band struck up another tune, 
and out thay ran again The young 
man looked on with some amusement 
H 0rst, but it soon be came torture, 
and lie concloded fot^osraoce had 
ceased to lie a virtue, and when the 
young lady finally arrived with bis 
dinner nnd aet it down to run out-
tide agaio, he got roal mail, anil aar-
cBHlicaliy asked bci when ahe gbt 
back If ahe thought ihe proa] 
were good lor hie gat ing 
by supper time. The youag 
apologised and aaid ahe jutiaoonkfA'l' 
help il, for when lhat band alerted 
•p. ahe got so excited that ahe didn't 
know what she was doing. Tbe 
young man finally apfieased bia ap-
petite, and left wishing lbe young 
todj many happy returna of tf 
haod. 
B A R R E D O U T . 
m I I I f i t f a i l s t o c u r a go t o y o u r m e r c h a n t A N D G E T Y O U R M O N t f B A C K . | W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 c t s . V A N V L E E T - M A N S f l E L O DRUG CO. , | Sal* Proprietor. M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
IMPORTANT DECISION. 
T b e t U i u r t o l A|>i«iale Uecidn. t k e j 
Bawdy l lo i iae Caac. 
T H E 
P r e s e n t C r i s i s 
BryAni t fm and Free Silver W i l l 
bhut Out Se v e ra l Young: 
Men 
W h o Had T h o u g h t of Knte i tng 
the Compe t i t i v e Examinat ion. 
Wlaoclcr'n ' otirnc Crit icised. 
There are already about a dozen 
announced applicants for lbe West 
Point cadetahip, the examination for 
which takes place in June. Mr 
Wheeler's statement that only the 
sons of Bryan democrats will be al-
lowed to compete, has provoked a 
good deal of severe and caustic criti-
cism from prominent democrats, as 
several lioys who desired to compete 
are thus barred on account of tb^ir 
fathers' politics 
Three young men from the city 
have signified their intention to enter 
the competition. 
D I S T I N G U I S H E D V I S I T O R S 
Assistant (_ien. Supt. J. T . Harti-
gan, of tbe Illinois Centra). Supt. H. 
C. McCourt and Trainmaster J. J. 
(Javln, of the St Louis diyision, ar-
m e d on a private car over the short 
line this morning, and spent the fore-
noon iu the city, leaving al noon for 
St. Loais. 
Voluminous instructions to tbe 
trainmasters, Agents, and other offi-
cials on tbe li i inoii central, have 
)>een issued relative to the transpor-
tation of trains bearing soldiers, mu-
nitions, supplies ami horses, by which 
it is seen lhat this company will co-
operate lo a great exteu with the 
government, aad make every accom-
modation possible, for its lieneflt. 
Supt. W . J . Harahan, of I>ouis-
vilie. came in last night, and spent 
the day in the city. 
AN OLD PITCHER 
A fatal ending ia what a joke may 
av*. T w o young men al lbe J. A 
pottery, on North Sevantb 
eBgafed la an altercation this 
_ which may coat one of them 
tile. The victim u George Orer-
Hia aaawUnt ia Krauk Clay-
ton. who ia now a fugitive from jua-
tice. 
Hoth young men worked at the 
pottery, and were at work tbia morn 
io_' at.out 11 o'clock, when tbey be-
gan joking, according to report*. 
Both anon became angry, and it I* 
•aaul, (Kerstreet made the remark 
that whoever aaid a certain thing was 
a . i t at>l>eara that a man 
named Chambers waa tbe oue and 
took it upon himself to reaent it. 
Wben Overstreet waa not looking, 
Clayton, taking aides with Cham-
bers, struck him in the back of the 
bead with a plank, knocking him 
down, and rendering him uncoo-
acioua. The other workmen who 
witnessed the assault ran to his as-
sistance. and picked him up. He 
was found to be badly injured and 
wsi carried to his home on West 
Clsy street, where lloctors Brothers 
and ( i raves were called. 
This settled the caae, and it will 
be dropped. It has coat a large sum 
of money, and since il was instituted, 
lbe alleged nuisance has lieen tprn 
down, and a lioarding house erfected 
in its place. j 
KRA ISE-STOLT COMPANY 
At Morton 'a All Next W e e k — L a -
die* Free Monday Night. 
The Krause-Stout by dramatic 
company will begin a week's engage-
ment at Morton's opera bouse Mon-
day night, ojiening in the great mili-
tary play, " T h e Daughter of the 
Regiment." 
The company is playing to large 
crowds at Cairo this week. The 
papers there sjieak in the highest 
terme of the company. 
They will play here at 10, 20 and 
30 cents admisaion. One lady will 
lie admitted free on Monday night 
hen accompanied by one paid 30-
cent ticket. Seats can be reserved 
at VanCulin's book store tomorrow 
morDing. 
A B A D MAN . 
la Ki lnnlng" as Mail Agent on t h e 
Short L ine . 
Mr. R. J. Smiley, who was for 
several seasons one of the crack pitch-
ers in the National league, is now 
making bia headquartors in tbe city. 
He is renning as mail agent from 
Paducah to St. Louis in place of 
Agent K. <i. Mitts, who has gone to 
bis old home in Illinois to spend a 
few werks. Mr. Smiley has not pitch-
ed for several seasons, and i i known 
as one of the " g o o d old has beens. 
H o w ' s This? 
W« off«?r ckk- hundred dollar* reward |for 
any ra»e of catarrh tbat ransot 1* enrad hj 
Ball a Catarrh Cure. 
F J. CHISKV A OU., Toledo, o 
We, tbe uu&tugnrJ, hare known F J 
'hnney for the ia*l ttft**n years and b*>llrvf 
him perfectly honorable in all bu»tn«-ee tr*u-
>actl<>a» aod financially able to carry ont any 
dbUgationa mad* by their firm. 
WK*T A TKl'AX Wbolwial* DragKlfU. Tc 
ao.O 
WALDISO, KIWNXN A MARVIN Wholesale 
Orucgiaui. Toledo. O. 
Pall a Catarrh Car* ta Uken Internal.y, art 
In* dliMcUy tipoti th* Mond and muroun «t;r 
• vosa Of thai ay***m. TwuaenetaJe n»nt fre.-
lire t̂ c per t»ottle Sold by all drunglntr 
Hall's Paiai.y n»u areiaet>«vt 
Kduoate Tour llowela With Caaeareta 
Camly Cathartic, cure constipation for»%er 
9c. »o. If C. C- C fall, drucrtaia refund money 
POLICE COtRT . 
Tin re was but one case in the police 
court this morning. This was against 
Phil Stephon, charged with vio'ation 
of ordinance by allowing his horse to 
run at large inside I lie city Umils-
Prosecuting Attorney Campbell was 
op|K>sed to his father. Judge Cani|»-
bell. 
There was no evidence to show 
that tbe <lefendant turned his horse 
out, and the warrant was dismissed. 
STORY OF CUBA. 
Agents wanted in every city, town 
or village lo sell tlie latest edition nl 
llaUtead'n S T U K Y UK C U B A , full 
account destruction B A r T I . K S I I I l ' 
M A I M . . Greatest demand ever 
known for a subscription book. 
Agents coining money. II:indsome 
ou lilt free Send 24c. for postsge 
Don't miss it. Address subscription 
department, THK Waaxaa CimrAXT, 
16 a 14 Akroa, Ohio. 
( beati t iroccriea. 
3 Crown Raisins per lb 
Seedless Kaisins, |ier lb 
Choice Prunes. |ier Ih 
Hominy and GriU, per lb 
Oat Meal and Bnckwhrat Flour.. 
Choice liatea, per tier lb 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb. . . 
Beat N'.O Molsases, |ier gal. 
Beat Chewing l i i im, 2 packs 
Best Kraut. |«r gal 
Best Dill Pickets, per gal 
Oyster Crackers, per Ih 
Lemons, per doa 
I. L. K A N l K l l . r U , 













M a , l lay Facurslon 
T o Memphis via Illinois Central 
H It . Sunday May 1st, 1MSI8, leaves 
I'nion depot 7:40 a m . raturning. 
leaves Memphis 11 :40 p. m. same 
night. 
Only 12.00 for tbe round trip 
Tickala on as I . at Uaion depot. 
J. T . Dowor** , A f t . 27at. 
Jessie Marlowe Hughes, colored 
o l 801 Harris street, was arrested 
t h " afternoon on a charge of drawing 
a knife on John McNicbolas, one of 
tba'toremen on Ihe sewerage works, 
and with, on several occasions, having 
threatened to kill him. Officer Hoyer 
made the arrest shortly after 1 
o'clock 
Hughes, according lo reports, lias 
lieen working on tbe sewerage worka 
for aome time, and has been constant-
ly causing trouble trying lo get tbe 
men to strike. 
T o C u r « a Cold tn One M g h t 
Take Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey, l l 
clears the throat, soolbea tbe bron-
cbials and exhilerates the longs. 24c 
at all good druggists. No cure, DO 
I " ! -
A N E W I N D U S T R Y . 
Mayor l.sng is in receipt of a com-
munication from the Hecla Manufac-
turing company, of Blooming Ion, III., 
.latlng lbe terms upon wbicb tbey 
sill come to Paducab. Tbey desire 
s loan of $40,000, offering as securi-
ty a 134,000 building. 200 town lots 
ra soother place, and other property, 
the entire amount being I JOO.OOO, 
tlie compaay agreeing to give tbe 
latter, provided it is released from 
giving personal Iwnd of 115,000, to 
w u r * the loan. 
The propoaition will today be sub-
mitted to local hankers. Kvery ef-
fort will lie made to secure the indus-
try. which is a big thing. 
R . . . I , I . Illnn. [IMS, 
Clean 1,1 „wi mean, a clean *l.m. No 
l.auty wilhrtut it. I awarel«, Canil) l'.th.r 
j... i'iiuf hltwd.an.i keeii .t < lean, tl) 
-lining up the laxy liver andariviiis all im 
;,unliea frirni tlie IM̂ JV. Iteam toitajr lo 
Uini.li |.inij,ii'., Iv.il., I.lol. lie., I.Jarkliettda, 
.nil lh.il . » klv Isln.iia o>mjil.'.utii liy lakin. 
I iw.rel., iM-ttutr ' " r ten rent. A " .'rug 
(.its, aalu.lacli.in (luianteeU, Itlr, 25c,5Uc. 
T H E P O S T - D I S P A T C H 
IS THE ONLY 
ST. LOUIS PAPER 
With l is Own SUB Correa|»Ddents 
at all Points of Interest. 
At Havana—Mr. Sylvester Scorel. 
At Madrid—Mr. A . K Hougbten. 
At Washington— 
Mr. Stephen Bonsol. 
A l New Y o r k -
Mr. Morion Walkins. 
TH»: saws or TIM nar IN 
T H E P O S T - D I S P A T C H . 
15 cents a week (seven days) If de. 
livered by agent; 60 cenU a 
month if seal by mail. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l Paper , per roll 8 j c 
F i f t y c en t lW indow Shades f o i 30 c 
H a n d made shades in any size.J Picture frames made to order. F i n s 
paper banging done in any part of the county by 
If It's Worth Printing 
the Twice-a-Week 
Courierdonrnal 
Will Print It. 
And Every democrat E*ery Republican 
Every Man, Woman or Child who can read 
will want to read It. 
THE TWICE A-WEEK COURIER JOUR 
SAL l* a Uemocratie paper, of »1* or eight 
page®. Issued vt>dn«MU»y and Hatnrday of 
earh w-eaic. Tbe Wedneacay laene prlnta' all 
the Clean News, and the Satur lay iaeue print* 
8 tor lee Mlaceiiany, Poetry, all auUeri of 8p<* 
rial Intereat In the home. It a edited by Hea 
ry Watten*oa. 
PRICE t l . W I A Y E A R . 
Von jfet 104 g' ol pan»-rs, of nix or elvbt pa<res 
each, for 11—LRtS THAN u.ME CENT a PA 
U S E F U L P K KM I I M S 
Are Glren Club Ralttere. and Kocd-payUf; co» 
mansion* are allowed agenu. 
1>atlt ComtrcR-JoUaaAL. 1 year , 
OAI I .Y A » I > S D N U A T , 1 year 
st-hoay ALoira. 1 >oar 
T W I C E A - W E E K 
C O l K l E R - J O l h N A L 
,And the 
W E E K L Y 8 L N 
I iota one year 
F O R O N L Y S I . 2 5 . 
W« bare made a special elubbtng arraege-
ttwui wua the Twice a We. lc Courier Jourual 
and will Head thai paper and ours for tbe p«*ce 
named to all our i*ucMctU»'rg who will renew 
and pay In adrauoe, or to all new »uh»crlbeni 
who will p«y In advance. Sample coplcwof the 
Courier Journal «ent free on application, 
MQtMcrlptiona under ihla " 
t to the 
offer must 
8 1 N P U B L I S H I N G C O , 
PaJucAb. K y . 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Tne Christian Union club ol tbe 
Washington Street Baptist church, 
will give an entertainment tomorrow 
evening at tbe above named church. 
All are cordially invited to alteDd. 
As tbia ia oor first attempt at having 
an enterlaiDment, come out and help 
us. Florence Leech, president; 
Mamie Jones, secretary. 
Mr. Paul Lawreace Dunbar, tbe 
ell known colored poet and, wbo, 
more than any other of our poets, 
understands the philosophy and ver-
nacular of lbe race, has a splendid 
poem in the April number of tbe 
l.sdies' Home Journal, entitled 
When tbe (lid Man Smokes." 
IM 
N O R T H K O L ' R T L L 
• S T R K K T C . G . b & B 
IM 
N O R T H ! < » W R T H 
STRKKT 
took for the Big Sign when ..in get on Fourth street. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
Is had plumbing It'a out of sight, Ita 
defects are sometimes unsuspected, hut 
it is none the less a constant menac* to 
the health When we do plumbing it 
is well done it is as near parfection as 
human .kill can bring it li stays done, 
too it lan t constantly getting out of 
order. Safety and economy Ixith urge 
you to come to us. 
E D D. H A N N A N , 
132 Sontli Fourth 8« 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G Dx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
Al l w o r k gua r an teed . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street liet. 2d and i d 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E RFCORD WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and tip-to-date. Splendid l ine ol canned goods. Our meat market is 
Unexcelled, having everything in the line o l 
fresh and salt meats. 
The steamer G. t t . Cowling will 
bring an excursion to this city from 
Metropolis oe i t Sunday to hear the 
annual thanksgiving sermon to be 
presetted lo the Odd Fellows by U<v, 
G. W. S oner at the A . M. E. 
church. 
U U N C M J B . 
The Paducah Gun club Is this aft 
ernooo holding tbe first slioot of the 
•••aaon at I .a Belle park, in tbe pre* 
cnce of a larg. crowd. Tbe club 
«as only recently organized for tbe 
T„ Car* rMatlpalloM Voe.»e», 
Take c u r . r , . , I M , 1 alk.rtie lor or S 
11 C. C. C (all lo rurv. drua.1,1. reftu»«J BMW, 
Incandescefit lamp gloties anitable 
for system for sale at McPhersoo'a 
11 rug store tf 
Dr. Kdwarda, Ksr, Eye, Nose and 
Tliroa* Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
Send your horse tn J, Will Smith 
at (Haulier's stable, il it aeed* tin 
attention of a veterinary surgeon. 
You may thus save a valuable horte. 
23a 7 
W A N T K l l ! 
A white cook, 
care ol the Ki a. 
Address " W , " 
APPOINTED LOCAL CONSIL 
Mr. Jeff J. Read his lieen ap-
|x>inted local consul ol tbe L A W. 
to sueceeil Mr. K. C. (Jleaves, who 
was some lime sim* elected vice-
consul ot the stale, and on this ac-
count resigned as local consul. 
New li.. i i ' i i. *[ 
A new bigh-grwle bicycle cheap 
for cash at tbe Si a office. Call aad 
see it, 
Mr. A. J. Williams has succeeded 
in enrolling tbe names of about 88 
colored men wbo arc available in caae 
it should be necessary to organi/.e a 
company here. 
Kev. S. L Howar I, of MavBeld. 
arrived in the city yesterday after-
noon and occupied tbe pnlpit at 
Burk's Chapel last cvemug filling 
I lie place of tbe Hev. Hall who was 
aomcahal Iu'iNjH'Snl 
Atnbros Arnold, aged22, diail yes-
terday aud was buried this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at tbe Ilak Grove ceme-
tery. 
THK HavIVAL. 
This meeting is still m a high slate 
of progress Ninety souls have either 
lieea converted or reclaimed, aod the 
heavenly messenger haa brought lbe 
good news Ibat their names are record-
ed in the liook of life. 
Sixty four precious souls are still 
anxiously inquiring the way of life 
and peace. Our hearts' desire and 
prayrr lc God is that before this 
meeting closes hundred, who are still 
roving tbe dark alley of sin will be 
brought to Christ. 
The pastor, Kev.JU. 11. Burks, 
cordially invites all to take part in 
saving these precious souls. Let 
every minister, every memlier anil 
every Christian home in Ihscliy unite 
in taking this wicked place for 
Christ. 
Evangelist J. W. Hall is still do-
ing the preaching. Kev S. L. How-
ard, of May Held, preached lasl night, 
and at the eoocloalnn of tbe sermon 
quite a nunilier came forward for 
prayer. 
Kev. Hall will preach a special 
aermon Sunday morning lo young 
men, oo " A 
son. " Kvery 
should avail ^ i s e l f ol tha opportu 
nlty to bear Ibis sermon. Special 
seats will lie reserved for them and 
there will be aeata for all. Go nnd 
hear htm. K. B. C. 
R*« MTRFCT t o h i s 
ig M M R L U tbe city 
p n l Tatar.. S.H Ml M l Iw, U l I . , , . 
To q.l. U'l*. ro ea.ilr and lor»»*r h. a u 
Mile, lull ol I.f, nerve and vls«e, No To-
— aa *nn,t> r „->rMer. Ih.t wakM weak ..en 
j AH a™«s>M. " t o r * . Cur. c-i.r.a 
1 I M llor,hie, an* asin.l> ftsa *<Mr»« 
•SRitai H . "»I» c s , cai 
Telephone it8. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 




^ ' YES 
The '98 mode l ol the N e w D e n s m o r e ia ba l l 
b e a r i n g iu all. See samp le w i t h 
O. B. S T A R K S , 
A g e n t for Densmore , Yos t and C a l i g r a p h 
T y p e w r i t e r s . Supp l i e s for all s t a n d a r d 
machines . 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
Is our business, our pastime our de 
light. W e should l ike the job of dee-
orating the great wall ol China, but 
wil l lie contcnt il vou will let ns dcco-
rate a lew walls in your linuse Oo 
they need it? Oh. yes you can't get 
out of that, and wc always liate to sec 
a wall in need ol artistic decoration. 
Bare walls denote a bnre (lockctliiKilc 
or little consideration oi tlie beautiful. 
But your pockctlniok is all right and 
you know a good thing when you see it. 
W S. G R E I F . 
ESTABLISHED 1S6V 
Miss Mary 0, F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L l iN.SUKANCE 
A G E N T S 
Te lephone 174. -:- P A D U C A H . K Y 
OBERTS BEER 
Is rapidly brooming the favorite with tl«« people o( tIiis cily. It l*ails» all 
otbera, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HANDLED IN IttiTTLKS AND »T Tlir Kff i hf t 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I M i CO. 
F J. Bergdoll, Propiietor. Tenth nr.! M«oi-r r> eire is 
Telephone 101. Onl rs Bded until I I p m 
Soda Pop, Sellacr Wales ar.d aUklni.!' ot Tem|«rancc I<«ink». — 
L • 
^ IfiiCEURE C0NVIHCIN6 FACTS 
T h a t the re ' s « o g e t t i a g arouad- T h i s w e e k • « l e and p r K O i a r e ta -
J g S f a " T W vou S i t dup l i ca t e our barga tns » ano the r fact. 
r u G l o v e s — O n e hundred and ring g i v e n w i t h e v e r y l i s o o o o n 
M f t . i e kitf g l o v e s , pon t i cke t . 
a 
fifty pa irs * _ 
samples , al l shades, regular f i . o o 
q u a l i t y , s i res 5 ' . . s V and 6 , y o u r 
c h o i c e of a n y in the lot , j 9 c . 
Three huudred nets s i lk t ies , 
beaut i fu l shades sample-., n o t w o 
a l i k e , just the th ing to wea r w i t h 
y o u r n e w shir t waists. R e g u l a r 
p r i ce 5 0 c , sale pr i ce 15c. 
Belts A l a r ge new l i n e of j e w -
e l ed belts w o r t h 5 0 c , g o in this 
sa l e for a j c . 
Shirt Waists Five hundred new 
shir t waists , a l l s t y l es a n d co lors , 
r e gu la r p r i ces 5 0 c a n d 7 5 c , sa l e 
Millinery — We bave to announce 
for th is w e e k a specia l sale and 
d i sp l a y of v e r y sty l ish t r i m m e d 
hats. 
T h e s e s r e b e y o n d quest ion the 
most b eau t i fu l and e l e gan t i r e s 
Hons e v e r s h o w n in P a d u c a h . 
A s ty l i sh lot of t r imtned hats , a l l 
s ty l es and co l o r s , at f i . 5 0 , ( 2 . 0 0 . 
( 2 . 2 5 and ( - 5 0 . w o r t h d o u b l e our 
pr i ce . 
Just r e c e i v e d , fo r ty new ssy les of 
sa i lors , 2 5 c and upwards . 
A n e w lot of F r e n c h hair sw i t ches . 
' " o o n ' U o r g e t — A h a n d s o m e ( 5 . 0 0 al l shades , 7 5 c and ( 1 . 0 0 . 
Our motto t Wc sell cheap, we sell a heap, 
and we k « p everlastingly at it. 
215 BROAOWAY.*. THE BAZAAR ...215 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
M o n u m e n t s . . , r j ; E R S 0 N A L S > 
V 
W e have in stock 




Must be Sold 
For thirty dsys 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the »'•• k at 
lbs 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
N o other yard in tbe south bss a . 
fine an aaaortment of tbe latest styles 
and designs. 
j. E. Williamson & Cl. 
119 KofU Tklrd itrwi, Pftiacafc. Ky. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
CONTRACT LET. 
Overseer W . S. I .ho ' son , of tbe 
county roads, yes terday award id the 
contract f o r furnishing gravel for tbe 
roads to M a j o r t . e o r g e K. Barnes. 
HAS APPENDICITIS. 
Master James Street, of .South 
T h i r d street, ia ve ry i l l , and it is 
feared bas appenditis. H e ia a sun 
son of Mrs . Ann ie Street. 
Screen y o u r ^ K i n s e now. M a s s 
Bans A JoSxs have the nicest line of 
Screen Doors and W i n d o w s in tlie 
city. 2Ks3 
FALSE ALARM. 
T h e fire department waa cai led l o 
the residence of M r . Jsmes Hedges . 
Ol* Boo th b u l b street, last n lgb l 
ba t there was no blsii", s burning 
Due having occasioned ibe alarm. 
N o w ia the l ime t o buy a Lawn 
M o w e r aod keep your lawn pretty all 
summer. He sure snd see ibe one 
•o ld only by H a x x HH<>- A Joxv." 
JJ8s3. 
Edi tor John M c M e l o s n , of 
Murray Ledge r , is in the c i ty . 
J . B. Fields snd wi fe , of Bloom 
field, M o , are at tbe Palmer. 
A t to rney W W . Msrt in, of K d d y -
vi l le, wss in tbe city today en route 
borne from Murray . 
Mr. J. It. Lea o 1 has returned 
from bis trip east, where be visited all 
tbe poiuta of interest. 
Mrs H W . Slack and Mrs. Edwin 
Fie ld, of Owensl ioro, K y . , are vistt-
mg tbe fami ly of M r YV. F . I ' s x l on 
Miss Kosa McOinn is retnrned to 
ber borne Ibis afternoon at Crea! 
Springs, af ter a two weeks visit lo 
ber mother bere. 
Mr. T K . Lack returned f r om 
Louisvi l le ibis morning, where he 
bas been in Ibe interest uf tbe Lack 
Singletree company. 
Mi «s Cordel ia l l s cke t t , one of Ibe 
most i hsrming y o u n j ladies of Me-
tropolis, leaves tomorrow for home 
after a visit to fr iemls here. 
AN UGLY ASSAULT. 
ALL ARE READY." 
— — 9 
Soldier* Will Mart* When Or 
derad -Omlj Bight y 
Will lb Taken. 
C a p t . D a v i s V a r y P r o u d o f 
T h e K l a « t o He P r c s e o i e A 
H a s Baca o r j . r e d . 
T h e auldier boys are still in the 
dark relative to wben tbey are to be 
ordered to Lex ing ton , but expect tu 
move at any lime. T b e information 
in yesterday 's S i s , tbat they would 
not be cal led until T u e s d s v , waa 
urobably authentic. 
T o d a y tbey dril led in tbe building 
Uiwf f o r a rendesvoua. snd will soon 
be pretty well up in tactic*. 
v — 
T b e fisg to be presented to tbe 
company bas been ordered f r om Cin-
cinnati, and ia expected tomorrow. 
A nuailier of additional aubacriptions 
bare been received since the original 
list was printed. These will be pub-
lished tomorrow. 
Cspt . Feland'a weeding process 
was applied to the Latham L ight 
l .uarda last nlgbl with Ibe result thai 
there are now oo ly e ighty-three mem 
bere of the company. 
Ken tucky ' s quota haajbeen reduc-
ed, snd instead of ooe hundred and 
three men in each uompany, there 
will be only e ighty . 
From authoritative information tl 
is reported that Henderson ia to be 
honored by the appointment ot one 
•f ber young men.Herman M Hub-
erts. to an off ice on Co l . John B. 
Caal leman's staff . 
Th ia young man ia attending Cen-
tral Universi ty st R ichmond. K y . , 
snd bolds sn off ice on Lieutensnt S. 
F . Ves ta l ' s U. S. A . staft. 
Mr. tieorite 0ver8tre»t Danger 
ouxly Mart This Morning 
While at Work. 
W u s A s s a u l t e d a t t l i t B a u e r l o t -
t e r y By A n o t h e r E m p l o y e . ^ 
In a S e r i o u s l . o u d l t i o n . 
MARRIAGE LAST EVENING. 
Mr. John Proc to r , of tbe I l l inois 
Central shops, snd Mi.-s Ms j i g i e M c 
Daniels, a populsr young lady, werr 
msrried last night night st the borne 
of tbe bride. 
T b e Islest improved I c e Cresm 
freeaer sold by H a s x BROS. A Josxs 
slso tbe Whi t e Mountain snd A r t i e 
28s.'l. 
WOODMEN NOTICK. 
A l l sovereigns are hereby notified 
that there will lie a special meeting 
ot O l i v e Csmp No . 2. W . of Uie W 
Saturi lsy. Apr i l 30, fur initiatory 
work in K . F . ball. 
D . S. K i L r a T s i c a , 
Consul Com. 
A rosary, 
this of f ice. 
F o u n d . 
Owner can find it st 
CIKCI IT COURT. 
There was no court sgsm Ibis after-
noon, and no orders of inqiortance 
were made in Ihe forenoon. T b e ju-
r y will be impaneled M o m l s i . 
lieing 
by lb« 
More gravel and d i r l ia 
placed on tbe nver front trsi k 
rsilroad company. 
COINTY COTKT. 
Judge Tul ly and Ibe county clerk 
hsve been busy lodsy making seltle 
menu. 
GOES T O M E T R O P O L I S . 
M r Walter Brsy lesves tomorrow 
for Metropolis to accept a position 
in Ihe pottery there He wss called 
by Mr . Scott, of tbat place, to do s 
Special job for F.vansville parties. 
A w a r d e d 
H ighes t Honor s W o r l d s Fa i r 





A fstsl ending is wbst s joke msy 
bsve. T w o young men st the J. A 
Ksuer pot te ry , on North Seventh 
atreet, e ogsged in sn altercation this 
morning which msy c . « t a one of them 
bis l i fe. T h e victim is Geo r g e Over-
street. H is asssilant is Frank Clay-
Ion, who ia now a fugi t ive f rom jus-
tice. 
Both young men worked at tke 
pottery , and were at work tbia morn-
ing about I I o ' c l ock , wben they be-
gan jok ing , according to reports 
Both soon liecaiae angry , and it is 
said, Overs lreet made tbe remark 
that whoever said a certain thing was 
s . I t appears that a man 
named Cbamtiera wss tbe ooe . and 
took it upon himself to resent it. 
Wben Overs l reet was not looking. 
Clayton, taking aiilea with Cbam-
liers. struck him in Ihe back of tbe 
bear) wi lb a plank, knocking him 
down, and rendering him uncon-
scious. T b e o lber workmen wbo 
witnessed Ike ssssult rsn to bis as-
sistance, snd picked bim np. H e 
wss found to tie badly in jured and 
was carried t o bis bome oo West 
C lay atreet, where Doctors Brothers 
and I . raves were cal led. 
C layton waa warranted for mali-
cions asssult, snd tbe supposition is 
bss gone to Metro|iolis, his former 
home. Off icers there hsve been tel 
rgrsphed to arrest him. 
I t csnnol st present lie aacertained 
how badly I iverstreet ia hurt, as he is 
now under tbe influence of an opiate 
There is a had wound across tbe 
scstp l o the bone, snd concussion of 
the brain may result. T b s l the ii 
jury ia dsngerous. however, is cer-
tsin. 
C layton had lieen here for sots, 
l ime, ami lived near tlie jx i t tery. 
T b e salary of Mr . Toss Jackson.of 
tbe c i t y , after be gets in tbe army 
will be 11,500 a year. H e ia sargeol 
major . 
T h e car didatee for of f icers In the 
new mil itary company are, lot First 
| Lieut. "Messrs Wi l l Far ley , A l f Slew-
art, and L . L . Bebout. Second Lieut 
Messrs Hense Harris, Ben Byng snd 
Zsch Bryant . There msy lie others 
before tbe election. 
T h e rslue ot the outfit furnished 
by tbe government v> the new volun-
teers is $4* 36. Tb i s includes 1 
blankets, 1 blouse, 1 cap complete, 
1 esnvass fat igue coat, 1 uniform 
tress coat, 8 linen collars, 2 pairs ot 
drawers, 4 pairs of whi le g iovea, 1 
campaigo liat, 1 helmet complete, 1 
overcoat. 2 flannel shirts, 2 wool un-
dershirts. 1 pair Irarrsek shoes. I 
pairs csl fskln shoes, 3 psirs cotton 
stockings, 1 pair suspenders, I pair 
canvas trousers snd 1 pair kersey 
trousers. 
Tb i s is tbe s l lowsnce f o r tbe first 
six months. The second six month* 
$K.58 worth sre sdded. T h e second 
year $25.1H worth are added. T h e 
third year tbe additions are worth 
$33.21, the fourth year $25 18 sod 
the fifth year $12.99. 
Old soldiers bsve a way of taking 
care of their c iolbee, so lhat when 
their term of enlistment is ou l tbey 
sre entit led to s nest l ittle balance on 
tbeir clothing al lowance. 
IMPORTANT DECISION. 
T h e C o u r t of Appeuais U K i d n t h e 
t l a w d y H o u s e Case . 
SEWER MEN STRIKE 
T h e ditch workmen at tlie main 
Sewer on South Th i rd street struck 
for higher wanes st noon, aod being 
met with s refusal, work at once 
eased, and Ihe men went bome. 
T b e y bail been gett ing $1 a day 
tnd demanded 9J Tb is was con-
sidered unreasonable, and promptly 
fused, hence work was temporari ly 
ausftended. 
I t is l ikely tbat other men can be 
found who will take Ibe places of tbe 
strikers, and tomorrow there will in 
probabil ity lie s new force there 
tomorrow. 
11 is said the strike wss loc i l ed by 
me or two of tbe workmen, one of 
bom. Jesse Mar lowe Hughes, being 
srieated this afternoon. 
A Pmm ttrae* Crmm at Tart 
40 YEARS TH* STANDARD 
A PRETTY W I N D O W . 
T h e long talked of bawdy house 
case has been dec ided in the court of 
appeals. Tbis was tbe injunction 
snlt enjo ining Mol l te N e i f . wbo ran a 
diareputable house on Court street, 
f rom longer maiotaing , it. Judge 
Bishop dec ided the caae, grant ing the 
injunction, and an appeal was taken 
to a higher courL This court, in the 
fo l lowing decision, reverses the judg-
ment of the lower c o o r t : 
Mol l i e Ne i f vs K. Fs lmer , etc. 
Filed Apr i l 17. Appea l f rom Mc-
Cracken circuit court. Opinion of 
tbe court by Judge Haae l r i g g—re -
versing 
T b e chancellor below eo j omed tbe 
appellant f rom using s bouse, occu-
pied by her, aa a bawdy bouse, and 
at the inatance of certain real estate 
owners entered an order of |>er|ielual 
injunct ion. Tbia ia tbe first time i>. 
the jurisprudence of tbe a is le such 'an 
attempt baa lieen m u l e by I be substi 
tution of the chancel lor 's orders in 
lieu of c i imlns l court process. Th i s 
cannot be becauae new condit ions 
bsve arisen calling for the ever ex-
panding powers of tbe chancel lor. 11 
is not s l leged thst there are o f fens-
ive sights sbout the obnoxious premi 
but oo l y thst property Is made 
less valuable becauae of its p rese t i . J 
Tbe ju ry is whol ly consequentisl 
T b e criminal court hsd best lie left 
to en force the criminal law. These 
sre entirely adequate for tbe purjioee 
of suppressing such evils. T b e sup-
pression o f s nniasnce is hot tbs In-
diction of s punishment f o r tbe crime. 
T b e ooe is inseparable f rom the other. 
Campbel l A Campbel l and W . Q . 
Bullitt for sppe l l snt : C . K . Wheeler 
and Henry Burnett for appel lee 
Th is settled the esse, snd ft will 
be dropped. I t bss cost s large sum 
of money, sod sines it wss instituted, 
tbe s l leged nutssnee bss been torn 
down, snd s boarding bouse errected 
In its plaoe. 
Wslleraleiri 's window is one of Ibe 
most attractive in the city and at-
tracts a great desl of attention I t 
was decorated by Mr l l en ry S i broth 
snd conlsins s figure of Vnc le Sun 
snd Cubs, the Istter being s (enisle 
figur>' in tlie Amer icsn colors. It is 
a very artistic arrangement. 
A I ' R I N T O H I A I , K K U O K . 
T h e article on tbe third page 
beaded " Im|sir tant D e c i . i o a , " is an 
llluatrstion of s had "make-up . ' • 
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C r o k i n o l e . . . . 
B o a r d s 
EALERS 
cd .i l a r g e s tock o l l ine snd peach 
brand ies a n d K e n t u c k y U u u b o n w luaky tfonalfting of twen ty five 
barre l s o i five- vc.it o ld a p p l e b r a n d y , * 1 » e n t y - f i v e bar re l s ot e i g h t -
year o ld Jordan w h i s k y , t i l t fin eat tuuid m a d e w h i s k y in the state 
o l K e n t u c k y . T h e r e f o r e , if yot i des i r e a g o o d , s t ra i gh t , pure arti-
c le . lor f a m i l y or med i ca l purposes , ring up t e l e p h o n e number 283 
aud g i v e our g o o d s .1 tr ia l , or cal l on us a l u o r o l d es tab l i shment . 
N o . 120 South Second street , oppos i t e m a r k e t . 
OUR STOCK OF CASE GOODS AND FINE WINES 
I s not surpassed in th is c i t y lor pur i ty and g e n u i n e n s s . W e han-
d l e the output of one of the best d i s t i l l e r i es in thia state, and a lso 
in T e n n e s s e e , nnd w e gua ran t e e al l our g o o d s to be ja ist as r e c e i v e d 
f r om the d is t i l l e r i es , and just as w e represent t h e m . A l l w e ask 
is a t r ia l . W h o l e s a l e d epa r tmen t d is t inct f r om ret a i l depar tment . 
S. S T A R K & BRO. 
120 SOOTH SECOND STREET—TELEPHOUE 283 
| M U D D Y W A T E R 
LIBERAL DONATIONS. 
C i t i z e n s W i l l lh> t h e K i j r h t 
T l i i n i r l iy t l i e B o y s — K u n d 
J H a s B e e n S t a r t e d . 
M e e t i n g I h is M o r n l n i t C o m m i t -
tee A p p o i n t e d t o T a k e 
S u b s c r i p t i o n s . 
• 
A meeting of ci l isens wss held st 
Ibe I ' sducsh Bui lding Trust Co . Ibis 
morning to tske some sction relsltve 
to furnishing tbe soldiers with s f ew 
necessities be fore thry lesve Psdt i -
csb. T b e uniforms, guns snd oi l ier 
.ush equipments wil l o f coorse ' l»e 
furnished by tbe novernmeni . 
T b e meeting wss celled to order 
snd on motion of Cspt . Smith, klr 
L iv ingston wss elected chsirmsn. 
I l l B . G . Caldwel l waa chosen 
secretary. 
A m o n g those present werr : 
Messrs Geo O . Har t , Frank 
Scott , J. E . Kngliab. M s j . Ashcrs f t . 
Capt . Jss. Koge r . F . Ksuileiter sn '. 
Cbas. We i l l e . 
Capt . Kd Far l ey addressed tlie 
meet ing, supplemented by a tew re-
marks f rom Capt. Smith , making ibe 
point that as tbe company leaves to 
represent tbe patriotism from this 
place, tbe citizena should take some 
pride ia it. Cap l . I >avia is s thorough 
gentleman, snd one of rellueiuenl, 
snd it is the desire of all thai he Lake 
s company-out of bere of wbi. li bt 
may well feel proud. Tb i s u oue 
reason tbe meeting was cal led. 
It was then moved thai a Com mi t. 
tee o f f our be ap|>oinl*d to take ai ib-
senptions for tbe p o r r o e e de' .si led 
sbove. T b s f o l l ow ing were appo in t , 
ed on tbe commi t t e r Capt . C 
Clark, M a j . Ashr raf t . I^essna- C l ia . 
We i l l e and t f e Kegb-dt. Cspt 
K o g » r wns t liooen treasurer o f .lie 
committee . 
It W M moved and requester I Ibat 
Capt . Davis call bis men t o g e t h e r 
and ascertain what they need most. 
I t was also requested tbs t all iner 
chants, when the nssri h l o I b e train 
begins, whenever tbat msy tie, c l 
their stores snd fs l l in l iue to march 
ith tbem lo tbe de|iot. I t is assured 
that tbey will d<- all tbia. and so far 
as it is con f e r r ed, is settle.I. 
T b e subscription was then started 
and at noon was ss f o l l ow . . 
ANOTHER CONTRACT. M O R T O N ' S O P E R A HOUSE 
Plrt.IXT Twr.ll, M . . . . . . 
I M i k o p f 4 Sons Keeeive A n o t h e r 
Krorn Wash ing ton . i ^ 
For Saddles. 
O S S U R S K . C O W M K N C I W C 
M O N D A Y , M A Y 
p*»plr . |.t.,um 
One of t b e l a r f f c a t K v e r S e c u r i d | 
In t h i s C i t y . — I t Is 
a l . o o j T h i n g . 
K Rebkopf A Hon tbis af ternoon 
received from Washington s contract 
for .100 saddles 500 b l - . 0 k , t . , sod 
500 bridles f o r g o v e rn ' j » e e t troops. 
Thev tbis sfternoon > regan the work 
of filling Ihe con l rsc ' , , by put t ing on 
sn extra force of m e n . and will work 
i lav and night u n i j l tbe work is Un-
labe l 
T b e coo t rac ' , la o n e of tbe largest 
ever received here. I l wss sw ured 
by Mr Kr ' ^kop f . who bss bes n in 
Waauinp (tin f o r tbe |ia«t week work-
ing l o it. H e was tbe .uea-esaful 
b i dde r over all tbe big eastern con-
c e m s , which speaks well for this firm 
of hustlers. 
T b e contract csn lie fl'lert in sbout 
s week. T b e bsrnees cont rac t hss 
pract ica l ly lieen let to tbe Itrm, and 
some of tbe harness has a l ready l»een 
made. 
X I M U S - S T O U T B I G C O M P A N Y 
AMD 
J E N N I E H O L M A N 
• rrprr\c*rT ol orw »mtt w a r M h i pi»r* 
Mua.Uv night May , the ika'tuli| 
MillMrr play 
THE DAUGHTER OF THE RE6IMERT 
KKUKKAL COLKT-
Mtm anil m»r»ifcfe,i roata«es an 1 a<rnrry 
aparkltai sprsuilli^a Reautifal raktam 
r9r\ta Special rtigagemetit oi Mtt r Pri 
W»wa Ihr iihrionrnil cv.«tralt UlaatraCng 
wtth l,|« mtr SeaatifHl col.irvd p*.iwrr« til Ikr 
Imirwt soati of tke carTYim i | vr Mmofi 
tKoa uvtftt lor p*oprr prra*-ntalio« M the aaar 
People ® Popular Price* 
io. su A Did yu cent* 
lrr* With each rrarrre.1 â a t 
tick** om oprm\mm «l|kt tf pea^haa*-1 
p at M * l « » 4rata om aa:* 
•t V»i Callh a. 
r S«l«rday motning 
DR. GOLDSTEIN, 
T h e t ' e I c h r a U J O p t i c i a n , t o R e -
m a i n a F e w D a y s I m a g e r . 
J R. Str.ith 
M I IV:. . ' . ' , 
J . K . Kng l i ab . . . . 
Cspt K o g e r 
W . F. l l radshaw 
Ed Far l ev 
Chas We i l l e 
F. Kamle i ter 
W . L . f ^ v y 
J E. W i l l i amson . 












Since the above subscript ions were 
secured, tbe commit tee hss been si 
work snd bss lieen meeting w i th ] 
grest auccesa, snd hss many more 
T b e federal district and circuit 
ce.urts. Judge Barr presiding, will 
convene io tke government building 
Monday . The dockets are aa follows 
U I . T U I I T n a m . 
I I . H. agam. l Ms r y Bel l , Arr |>sn 
sion frauds. 
Fe te Koge r sgsinst . t e smer Monie- j ^ropsrly 
Bauer. 
Frank Coss, et al vs. steamer saw-
mill Woodru f f . 
U . S . vs. W N L i o d s e y , f o r 
I I . B S l epro sod others sgs ios t 
-learner Besver . 
r - i a r r r r c o c t r . 
U . S. vs. Lo tba r Cham Iters, i o j s i l . 
Same sgsinst Bill Msyes . in j s i l . 
Hsme sgsinal MuB WinsUm, in ja i l . 
Same against Heo r y Fane, on INVB.1 
.Same against I 'e te Wi l l iams, fn jai l . 
Same against Dick B l o w n , i s ja i l . 
Same against Jene F r e eman , in jai l . 
Same against W . J . Y o u n g , on 
bond. 
Same against J. J . < iwena, on 
IhhmI. 
Ssme against S. J. W i l l e t t . on 
bond 
A l l the above are for se l l ing l iquor 
ithout a license. 
Dr . Goldstein, tbe optician of 
Louisv i l le , who bas been bere fo i 
one week adjusting glaaajs to de-
fec t ive eyes, hss decided to remsin 
ever until next Sundsy in order t • 
g i ve the people from the country s 
chance l o bave tbeir ryea fitted 
Thorough examination of. 
tbe eyes sod adjustment of 
the glssses to all anomalies of 
sight issde snd preps red, fitted 
to each Indivulusl. Qualif ied in hi . 
specialty by education and by years 
of prscl ics i es|ierieoce io Ihe one 
branch. Scientific sppl icsl ion of 
glasses to sll forms of mecbsmcsl ly 
de fec l i ve sight. Indorsed by bun-
droits of [strsons wbo found rsaiora-
lion by the nse of bis sc ieot i f lcs l l ) 
sd justed glsases There are yet 
countless nnmtiers who suffer untold 
misery tbst is s t l r lbulsble to de fect -
ive sight. 
Suck jiersoos will do well l o see 
Dr. Goldstein st once snd bsve tbeir 
eyes corrected. Consultstion f ree 
snd Invited. Of f i ce boors 10 s. 
to 3 p. m. , st tbe I 's lmer bouse. 
I AM SELLING 




At a very low price. 
Sec them. 
M. E. J O N E S 
W H Y DRINK 
When you can buy a good filter lor five dollars? If not tatis-
factory after thirty days' use it will be taktn 
back and money refunded. 
J " . 
C O R N E R S E V E N T H A N O T R I M B L E 
J, WILL FISHER 
Master C i M i i s i m r 
MeCrackin Cireill Curt N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Wi l l take acknowledgements o l deed . , etc 
city or county 
Agint f ir Firs. L if i 
and Tornado l i s u r a i c i 
. anywhere in ths 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager of the only comple te alxrirs. t to tit les In Mr l ' r a cken connly u d , 
city of Paducab. "Hie 
a term of e ight years, 
tent and reliable sbsti 
see me, and I will appreciate your business. 
sbairact waa mal t , whi le clerk o l the ooanty < «mrt fur 
a t i m p e 
>11 | « y to 
' a. Thia department Is un.ler the soparviaion ot " o *
s a tractor if In want of anything In this line It -
Ofrce 125 Saith FavrtH S i r e d Legal Row, 
Phone 383 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
subscriptions. 
T H E W A R F I N D . 
Wash ing ton . Apr i l W . — T h e s»-v-
il allottnu nts marls by the pres '-
lent f r om day to d a y out of tbe $50 , -
Ot'O.OOO national dHsnse spprepr is-
tloa now sgg regs t es I t 1,121.116. ss 
f e l l ows : W a r , $ l 6 , 1 4 3 . f i J i ; navy , 
$ 2 5 , 0 7 « . 4 H » . treasury $5,000. Of 
amounts tbe navy . lepartment 
bas disbursed $11 ,143 ,000 and tbe 
war depar tment $2 ,145 ,000. 
$3.50 and $3.00 T H E $2.00 and $*.50 
Shoe for Men B E S T LJDIES' °*FO,'D 
In the city at 
Paducah'i Leading Shoe House 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N / ^ 
3311 Broadway Shosa 'po l i shc i l f r u 
A 
T b e levee wss unususlly quiet to-
i l sy , there being no business of 
sny consequence transacted io that 
locality. T b e arrivals snd depart-
ures were very slim. 
T l i e Dick Fowler was oot tor 
Ca i r o , doing fair business. 
T b e Joe Fowler wss Iste in srriv-
i n g f rom (Tvansville and bad not put 
in aa appiarancc at a late hour this 
sf . 'eraooo. 
T b e C l y d e Is due out of the Ten-
nessee river. She will remain over 
aa usual nntil Ssturdsy before re-
turning. 
T b e lowl ioet Jacob Healber ington 
passed oo t of Tennessee river with s 
big tow of ties this afternoon bound 
f o r St. Louis. 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled'. 
" T h e rf»nflict t l i ^ i^o* . O n ! y c l i n v r , 
N o w rush In f l o r y " — C u b a » » v e . 
Brsve patriots, all " r o u r l»anoer« » i r r . 
Anil t liar^r wilh all your d i i t i l r y . " 
O ' e r At lant ic ' * wave McK in l ey l»ravo 
Sen<U our noiiie Keaiuon. un<launte«l, true, 
A fkir i* le l o save or flivl a j j ravr. 
Anil plant a new " r e t ! , white ami b lue . ' ' 
" W h a t higher aim tan patriot know? 
W hat i lratioy more g r a n d " 
Than tb+ xoUlier - fl^ht for fre^tlom's r ight. 
T o free n ««ufTering lao«l? 
T b e Spant-li !><u)h ere long Rhall taate 
Our " L ' o e l e S a m u e l V ' julls. 
A m i fre\«doni's M n l shall proudly aoar 
In t)»« P r ide of tbe <>reat Anti l les. 
In war, a s in peace, it will pay everybody 
to ko to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 205 BROADWAY 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC x . ^ W <-  1 K 1 IC 
The Oi l ly H i g h G r a d e Big F ive -cent C igar . 
) 
